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Dewey Calls
For United
West Europe
,EN ROUTE WITH TO

CHEYENNE, Oct 1. IB

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey called on

the United States today as "the
world power" to help

unite Western in meeting
agressive threats with "firm "but
even-temper- resistance."

The Republicanpresidentialnom-

inee headed across Wyoming' for
a talk in Cheyenne on west--'
era prospects the last
formal speechof a cam-
paign tour of the West

He that campaign in Salt
Xake City last night with proposals
for a nine-poi- nt policy 'he
said wasaimed at "a Justand last-
ing

The means by which we seek
to achieve that goal will he, first,
the strengtheningof those forces
which make for peacein the world
and, a firm but even-tern- -'

pered resistance to the forces of
aggressionwhereverthey'are

to break down and wear away
the structure of human freedom,
be

temple

that

Berliners Promised

Supplies By Airlift
BERLIN, Oct 1 Ml heart in a western
promisethat that they will have adequatestocks of

and coal
Frank U. commandantin Berlin, said

American-Britis- h airlift Is defeating
And that food and fuel

WesternBerlin.
concededthat "I can see a cold winter ahead Berlin,'

Midland Man

Held In Death
ARTESIA, Oct 1. HI

Jim grocery
store operator, was shot to death
last midnight his home in this
Northwest Colorado oil boom town.

Sheriff. R. Johnstonsaid Glen
Jackson, a Midland, Tex., oilfield

admitted he shot Malloy

three times with a pistol "when
he came at me." was

in the county Jail at Craig.
The sheriff gave this account of

the events up to kill-

ing:
Jackson, his wife and

their three young left
andmovedInto Malloy's house

In Artesia. Recently,Jackson's
son was kicked by a horse

and camefrom to
see him.

He went to Malloy's home late
last night and was admitted by

The latter went into the
to dress, then came out

and walked toward
The Texan told the sheriff he

Malloy was going to attack
him, sZ he drew a pistol from
pocket and fire.

Nurses Slate

Meefina Here
Possibly 50 registered nurses

from No. No. 15. and
No. 16 are expectedhere
for the of a

meeting. '

will be held at the Set,
ties hotel, according Madeline
Trees, R. N in chargeof local ar-
rangements.The day's-- ses-
sion Is to deal with recommenda-
tions of the American Nursesas-

sociation one or-
ganization, and the place of the
state and district units in such a
plan. Tuesday'spanelswill have to
do with duty, and
Wednesdaymeeting will-b- devoted

to membership and-- other
a state and lev-

el.
This Is the first attempt at a

regional conclave,said Miss-Tree- s,

and the attendance. Tincer-tal- n.

Nurses are expected frm El
Paso to Abilene and from here as
far south as San

America Sounding

British On Loan

WASHINGTON .Oct 1. tfi
American delegates to "the Inter-
national Monetary Conference have
been soundingout the Brit-

ish on their,obligations under the
$3,750,000,000 British loan.

Closed conferences have been
taking place of
the governing boards of the World
Bank and the International Mone-
tary Fund, diplomatic dis-

closed.
The governors close their third

annual meeting today.- They were
, expected-t-o chooseParisas the site

of the 1949 TOeetirfg and to elect
Pierre Mendes-Franc-e of France
as chairman ef the two'

A crowd which overflowed the
8,000-se-at tabernacle,filled
two 'smaller buildings and
stood on the squaregrounds
applaudedas Dewey said:

"The best way for us to get
along with Soviet leaders is to deal
with them as strong equalsand by
doing so to restore their
for us.

"We shall deal with Soviet
as with all (jther nationsin a spir-

it of friendship and patience and
fairness,' but we should make it
perfectly plain now or

we do not intend to be bul-

lied or
Although he called for a United

States of the Republican
presidential left open the

Berliners took today al-

lied food
this winter.

CoL L. S. the

million of
for

Colo:,

in

held

the

his

1,

to

toward

the

on

the

question of.American back
ing for any suchfederation.

This apparentlywas regarded in
the Dewey camp as too
sial a question to be handledin the
give and take of a cam
paign.

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R--

Mich.) has proposeda 25-ye-ar pact
German aggression.

the Soviet of the capital j

are neing increaseddaily lor ine &

4.wben he spoke.at a news confer--
enceon the 100th day of the block
ade.

He however,that "the air
lift has beenmore than
Berlin's minimum requirements."

He explainedthat when the Unit

and Britain began shut-

tling food and fuel Into. Berlin from
the zones June 26 there
was food on hand for 34 days. Now
there is food for 39 days. There is
now a 45-da-y supply of flour, the
most food item, on hand
as compared to-- 25 days at the
start

And the planeshaveevengained
some ground on the coal supply.

An average of 2,300 metric tons
of coal is being flown into Berlin
every day, said, while the

consumption is only about
2,100 metric tons.

This, admittedly, will not keep
Berlin's industries working at

nor even really
comfortable warmth in its homes.

But one official assured
that Berliners were

to endure thehardship.
"The population knows it cannot

and must not sell its for
a hot meal." said Gustav Kllneel- -

headof the city's economics
department

The French German
newspaperDer Kurier added that
"the confidence of the people in
the airlift is shown bv the fact
that up to now only three per cent
of the blockaded Berlinerc hv
acceptedthe Russianoffer to draw
their food in the Soviet sector."
iast night a U. S. military boy--

emment spokesman broadcast a
strong added assurancethat the
airlift will npt let Berliners down
this winter.

Dulles To Confer
With ThomasDewey

Oct 1. tffl The United
States delegation to the United

announcedtoday that John
Foster Dulles is flying to New
York at the suggestion of
Govt Thomas F. Republi-caniuresiddnt- lal

The announcementsaid Dulles
and would confer on Soviet
reiauoQs wiin me western .Powers.

Penicill in

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. lcillin

dust inhaleddirectly into the nose,
throat and lungs, has cured symp-

toms of the common cold in one
to three days, three'physiciansre-

ported today.
Their study, published in the

of the American Medical
Association,

That a group of 169. common cold
patients 42 per cent were
considered cured and38 per cent
showed Improvement.
"These phenomenacannotbe ful-

ly explained on the basis of the
known properties of penicillin and
need further Investigation," the
doctors said,

"In many the penicil
lin dust seemedto exert a vasocon-
strictor (shrinking) action of the

mm?
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MAY SUCCEED MONTGOM-ER- Y

Lt Gen. G. W. R.
50, deputy chief

of staff and Great Britain's
first in

has been mentioned as a
possible successor to Field
Marshal Montgomery
as chief of the British Imperial
Staff. Montgomery has been
approved bv the British cabl-

et as head of a joint armed
force of the five-pow- er Brus-

sels (AP VVirephoto).

Soviet Agents

In 'Invasion'

Of U. S. Zone
FRANKFURT, Germany,Oct 1.

l- -A small scale "invasion" of

American occupationzone of

by Communist agents has

beenreported by Dr. Hans Ehard,
minister-preside- nt of Ba-

varia."
He said "Communist function-

aries from the East" are
into the U. S. zone with Czecho-

slovak and German
from the Sudetenland.

Ehard said the agents,
training." have formed

action committees and are terror-
izing refugeesin campsmaintained
for them.

British and American authorities
said several personsin the camps
are under investigationas possible
agents and that probably others
have not been discovered. These
authorities added, however, they
have no the refugees are
being terrorized.

Meanwhile, German border au
reported a plane

a few days ago had flown over
the U. zonal border at
low altitude near Bad Soodenallen-dor- f

and then to Soviet
territory. Border police farther
south had reported a similar flight
several weeks ago.

DeGaulle Blasts
West EuropePact

PARIS. Oct. 1. W) Gen.
Charles De Gaulle said today the
five-nati- defensepact for West-
ern Europesolves no defenseprob-
lems becauseit is in Lon-

don.
"It is wrong to center in London

the defenseof Europe," Det Gaulle
said.

"What has beendone thus far on
this matter, including the Brussels
pact and the recent military con-

ference in Paris is not worth
much," he said. "It is no solution
at all."

Ford PriceChanges
DETROIT, Oct X. LR The Ford

Motor Co. announced today a price
of $15 on Ford club

coupes and a $15 in the
price of tudor sedans.

Dust

mucous membrance of the nose
and throat.

"Patients stated that they could
breathe more freely the
nose and the stuffiness and con--
gcauuu ui uic acme iiuums Kin- -,

flammation of the mucous mem-
brance of the nose) often im-

proved immediately after treat-
ment

"Also, on occasion, the pain St
an sorethroat wasamelior-
ated in one-ha-lf hour to one hour
after treatment"

The studyof penicillin treatments
of various respiratory tract infec-
tions was conducted by Dr. Louis
Erasno of the department of clin-
ical science of the University of
Illinois Medical School: Dr. Paul
S. Rhoads and Dr. Mary Karn of
the NorthwesternUniversity medi
cal school.

Is New Cold Cure

$

Atom Secrets

May Require

Court Changes

Open Trial Is
Not Possible
For All Spies

WASHINGTON, N Oct. 1
QP) top congressional spy-hunt-

said today per
sons suspectedof espionage
may never come to trial

of the dangerof expos
ing secretsstill closely

Dis'cussing this probability. Rep.

McDowell fR-Pa-), acting chairman
of ie House Unamerican Activi-
ties Committee, told reporters a
"fundamental in American
court processesmay be necessary.

He said the "maddening"
shapesup about like this:

1. A or more" of Amer-
ica's one-tim-e secrets probably
have been stolen and handedover
to Russia, including information of
the atom bomb, jet propulsloii and
radar.

2. But this still has many
secretsno potential enemyyet has
been able to crack. McDowell
thinks Russia hasn'tgot enough in-

formation to make an
3. Some spies are to

be or else espionage
points toward cer-

tain persons. The committee has
recommended spy trials of four
persons.

4. But to bring all potential spy
casesInto open court might in the
normal flow of force into
the open many of the se-
crets.

McDowell gave as anillustration
the he said the Army
found itself in during the war. The
governmentthenmight easily have
put its hands on suspectedspies,
but to have them into
court might have required presen
tation of that was

atom bombs a secret
fiercely guarded from Germany
and Japan.

"It then was the of the
Army, when It discovered it had

to let them go
free" McDowell said.

"The Is sufficiently
grave that lt may be to
add to the American system of
Jurisprudence,such as the rulesJ
of evidence,to cope with the situ
ation."

Warren Calls

Demos Splinters
NEW YORK, Oct 1. (fl Gov.

Earl Warren says the Democratic
Party is "disintegrating" and "in-
capableof leadership."

The statement is the strongest
and most direct attack made by
the Republicanvice presidential
candidate upon the Truman ad-

ministration.
Before a GOP of about

3,750 in Manhattan Center last
night, the Californian the
administration "is a prisoner of its
own mistakes" anda splin
ter "jeopardizing" the two-par-ty

system in the United States.
Warrenleavestodayfor Philadel

phia to open a two-da- y- campaign
swing in Pennsylvaniabeforeweek-
ending in Baltimore.

TEXAS CAMPAIGN

Wallace
Toward

ABOARD WALLACE'S SPECIAL
PLANE, Oct 1. W) Henry Wal-

lace was flying to California today
for an week of trying to
win votes and people.
He stops first at Los Angeles.

He faced the immediate
of deciding whether to

for Helen Gahagan

More Red Rebels

In GreeceToday

Than Ever Before

ATHENS, Oct. 1. (fl There
are more Communist rebels
in Greece today than there were
when the civil war broke out two
and a half years ago.

Despite recent of gov-

ernment troons against the guer
rillas of Gen. Markos Vaflades,the
latest sreneral staff fixes
rebel strength at more than 20,000.

This is a couple of
ereaterthan before' recent national

in the Grammosand Vit- -

si areas.
The army has eliminated about

35.000 rebels in two years, about
5,000 of them in the lasttwo months.

"But where does this get us7"
Greek military men ask. .

Ferreting out guerillas from the
crazev ox XMortnem
Greeceis at best The reb
els flit here and there, vil
lages, and off forced re-

cruits to swell their battle-thinne-d

ranks.

Reds Accuse
Of See
Say We Have No

PARIS, Oct. 1. UP) Russiaaccused the United
today of seeking war and said the Americanshave no mo-
nopoly on the atom

In a violent on U. S. atomic policy, Dep-
uty Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky told the

' fber United Nations political

Small Child

Dies In Fire

Near Coahoma
A fire which destroyedthe home

of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Padron on
a Texas& Pacific reserva
tion some five miles east of Coa
homa at approximately 10 o'clock
last night causedthe deathof their
34 'year old daugher,

The girl was in the
flames. Her father who awoke to
find the flames licking about his
bed, heard his daughter scream
ing for help after he, his wife and
another small girl had succeeded
in their escape a
window but had no chance to save
her.

The roof of the building collapsed
shortly after their exit

Big Spring firemen called to the
scenefound the badly burnedbody
of the girl after a valiant
fight to keep the fire from spread-
ing to other residences A
lack of water handicappedthe fire
men in their efforts to extinguish
the flames consuming the Padron
home and it was all but totally de-

stroyed.
Padron could give no reasonfor

the blaze. He said there had not
been a fire of any sort in the home
since early last spring. Neither was
it wired for electric lights.

Padron has been employed by
the railroad as a section hand for
the past several years and has
been living in that most of
the time.

The body of was to be
taken to for Catholic rites
at 3:30 p. m. under the of
the Rev. Theo pastor of
the Sf. Thomas Catholic church.
Besides the there is one
other younger child, rescuedfrom
thebuilding, that The Nal-le-y

Funeral home was In chargeof
arrangements.

Labor Retains Seat
GLASGOW. Scotland, Oct. 1. W

Laborretainedits seat today in a
parliamentary In which
Communists polled more than one--
sixth of the voters.

Mrs. Alice Cullen, labor, re
ceived 13.706; Willis Roxburgh,
Conservative, 7181, and Patrick
Kerrigan, Communist, 4233.

QUIET

California
and Chet Holifield, two

Democrat of Congress
from Los Angeles.

The ProgressiveParty which Is
Wallace for president has

Mrs. Douglas and
for after planning

at first to back it own candidates.
Wallace plans to speak tonight

at a $12.50 per plate dinner on "the
movie industry end its relationship
to the international scene."

Wallace's Texas visit was
markedby his defianceof local cus-

toms with regard to segregationof
Negroes. He as he did
earlier in the Southeast,on ad-

dressing mixed meetings. And
these meetingswere held in spite
of much head shaking disapproval
among Texans.

The last three nights can be
summedup as follows:

Dallas he drew less-- than 1,000
people at a rally, had little 'police.
protection, and was Ig-

nored by the city as a whole.
Houston aided by the

of Paul Robeson, Negro singer,
he drew an excited crowd of about
3,500 and got added when
eggs and tomatoes were flung at
him. An army of 75 policemen' at
the auditorium failed to
this incident

El Paso Addressed about 700
people, most of them Latin-Ame- ri

cans, and talked to them in both
and English. They ap-

plauded loudly when' he said in
Spanish:

"If my deposits confi
dence in me, when I am Presi-
dent of the United I pro-
pose to end all types of 'discrim-
ination originating in race, color,
nationality, or religion."

king A
A-Bo-

mb Monopoly

Winging

committee that the United
is pursuing "war

Vishinsky added: "It is a mis-
take to think that there is just
one state which has a monopoly
over 'atomic energy and the atom-
ic bomb. It is uselessto think of
such a thing. It is uselessto hope
for that, becausethis is fraught
with dire and dangerousconse-
quences andmiscalculations."

Later in his Vishinsky
repeated what was interpreted as
a hint that Russia alsohas an atom
bomb. He said the United States
was building a bomb stockpile "in
the illustion that American has a
monopoly on the atom bomb."

"This is an interesting
particularly for the Republican
presidential candidate,Mr. Thom-
as E. who, I learn, has
said that ex-
clusively the' secret of the atom.

"This is not proof that America's
aim Is not real

international but,
in fact, less than a plan-t- o

retain what they considerto be
exclusive knowledge of atomic

Vishinsky also had harsh words
for He quoted
the President as reporting latest
Improvementsin atom bomb mod-
els.

"Apparently the Presidentof the
United States describesas "prog-
ress" a bomb which will kill half
a million people. That is what they
call progress."

He accusedthe United Statesof
blocking all efforts to set up real
control of tho atomb bomb, say-
ing:

governmentsandpartic-
ularly the UnitedStatesare
energetic efforts to the

lack of any con-

trol over atomic energy."
This was not the first

hint the Soviet Union has
the secret of the atomic bomb.
Vishinsky made a similar speech
to the UN about a year ago.

Last week, however, Gen. A. G.
L. .McNaughton, mem-
ber of the commission, told news-
men "we are quite certain Rus
sia hasnot yet producedan atom
ic bomb."

Vishinsky said flatly the Soviet
Union will not accept International
control of the productionof atomic
raw materials because"the inter-
national control organization of-

fered us is not an international or-

ganization. It is an American or-

ganizationbecausethey havea ma-
jority. It is an Americanmajority."

"The majority, of which you are
so sure, will never I nev-
erimposeits will on our
never will it dupeus, mockus, at-

tack us with calumny."
"We ere being shown no good

faith here," he said. "Is this (the
majority proposal of the atomic
commission) a spirit of

He M.
plan for controlling atomic energy
was designed to give the United
States "unlimited control of' the
economy of the world the
dictate of the atomic bomb."

BusinessTax Is

Urged As An Aid

To City Regimes
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. W A

tax of one-ha-lf of one per cent on
the gross receipts of every busi
nessin Texas, was urged here yes
terday as the best way to give
city governments more operating
money.

Executivesof 15 cities heard the
plan suggestedby City Manager

Fairtraceof Wichita Falls
and backedup by City-- Manager
W. O. Jonesof Fort Worth.

However, the group did not make
any definite recommendationsfor

this plan or any other sug-

gestedinto law. They voted to call
a statewide economic conference
of city and county

In November,possibly here.
At that meeting, plans

for building up city governmentin
come are to be made and passed
on to the state legislature.

Besides using suggestionsmade
here yesterday,the Novembercon-

ference will be able to work from
legislative recommendationsof the

of Texas Municipalities,
which meetsin El Pasonext week.

Tokyo QuakeFelt
TOKYO. Oct 1. tfl A slight

earthauake was felt today in the
Kanto area of Ibarasi Prefecture
70. miles north of No dam
age was reporxea. . .
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DOUGLAS AND MARSHALL IN SERIOUS HUDDLE U. S.
. Ambassador to London Lewis (right) holds his eyeglasses

In his hand during a serious discussion with Secretary of State
George C. at a session of the United Nations
Assembly In Paris. The U. N. "Security Council fixed next

for on the western power charge that
Russia is endangeringworld peace by her Berlin blockade. (AP
Wirephoto).

TRUMAN WINDS UP TRIP

Says GOP Won't
Dare Hit Reforms

ABOARD TRUMAN SPECIAL TRADT, Oct 1 ffl- - President
Truman started the final day of a transcontinentalcampaignwith word.
he doesn't think the Republicans
nave done for the

He said theIssue is the
rule the .

He was speakingin Shelby Coun--

ty, Ky., the home or his grand-
parents on both sides.

Several personsturned
out to hearhim in a rear-platfor- m

talk at Shelbyville.
The that his

GrandfatherTruman "ran off with
Mary JaneHolmes" and got mar
ried, then they went to Missouri,
he said, maybe becausethey were
afraid to go home.

In a speech at Louisville last
night, he blamed the As

of Manufacturersfor hlgn
prices.

The NAM, he said.spent
to defeat price and was

responsiblefor the
high cost of living.

Predicting the Democrats "are
going to win," the Presidentset his
coursefor anotherround of "whis-
tle stop" talks and a major ad-

dress at Charleston, W. Va.. at
7:30 (p.m. (CST).

More than a dozen platform
speechesled up to his scheduled,
appearancein Charleston.Most of
them were in Kentucky, like West
Virginia, a state" battle-
ground of the 1948 campaign.

Ten persons overflow-
ing the County armory
at Louisville roared applauselast
night as he unleasheda bare-knue-k- le

attack on the Associ-
ation of Manufacturers.

Lubock Realtor
Kills Wife, Sc!f

DALLAS, Oct. 1. W) Charlie
Joe real estate
dealer, shot and killed his es-

trangedwife early todayin an Oak
Cliff residence where she had
sought and then killedhim
self.

Justice of the PeaceW. E. Rich--
burg a verdict
of murder and suicide.

CHINA TROUBLE

Captured
PEIPNG, Oct L (51 The vital

Chlnhsien airfield today was
out by red pro--

government said.
Chlnhsien. anchor of

the airlift for Mukden, is the sec-
ond most soveniment
stronghold in Manchuria., '

The some four miles
from the nart modern cart of old
Manchuriancity, had beenused a
short time earlier to land govern-

ment reinforcementsfrom
The developing battle for all of

Southeastern Manchuria seemed
mnvinff toward a climax late to
day. Red under cover of
artillery, broke Into ths southsas;

US.
War

"dare tear up what the Democrats

peopleor the interest shall

, .m A
senatelase Is

Still On Docket
FORT WORTH, Oct 1.1IU The

legal action In U. S. Dis
trict Court here by Coke R. Stev-

enson, in an to keep the
name of Johnsonoff the
November election ballot
asDemocratic fortne Sen-
ate, will remain on the docket
here, but Saturday's previouslyan

will not be held.
T. Davidson, federal

district court judge who granted
Stevenson's for a tempor-
ary injunction, which was later
stayed by Justice Hugo Black of
theU. S. SupremeCourt, said "the
case will stand on the docket for
final order. I won't dismiss the
case just yet."

If the Supreme court, which is
to hear the case as a body pn
Stevenson'srequestshould rule to
reverse Justice Black the case
here will be reopened, JudgeDav-
idson said. In the event Jdstice
Black's decision is the jm
1st said he would "dismiss the suit
here and affix costs.

President'sAunt
Dies In Missouri

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Oct 1.
(51 PresidentTruman's
aunt Mrs. JosephT. died
today.

Mrs. a
of the President, had been con-
fined to her home since she fell
in June, 1946, wrenchingher"back--.

Mr. Truman frequently visited
his aunt during his trips here. She
lived across the street from the
President's Independencehome.

GROWS

By Reds
corner'of Sulcnung on the Peiping-Muk- en

40 miles Inside
Manchuria. Bitter raged.

Government warships began
shelling Communist troops near
Hochlatunon the Manchuriancoast .

45 miles south of Chlnhsien.
Observershere were skeptical of.

a government report that Com-
munist troons hadbeen cleared ia
the area Suiyuan Prov
ince capital of and-TsIa-ln-

60 miles to the east
These same reuorts also told nf

the arrival of 30,000 troops at Iao--
tow, so miles westof Kweisui.They

the Paotow commanderas
savlne he no Ionper rnnMi-- t h--

thersasdinjerout

Vital Airfield Is

""Tl
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Investment Of Faith In
Interest Of The Public

The magic of television is now avai-
lable to hundreds of thousandsof Texans.
- 'Tort Worth's new television station has
begun operation, and according to initial
reports, with singular success. Appar-

ently effective in a wide and denselypop-

ulated area, It will permit residents in
that section an opportunity to witness
what most of us are obliged to experi-

encethrough reading.
Television is not yet out of the pioneer-

ing state, althoughthe Image now is pol-

ished in comparison with a few year
ago. Technical developmentshave not
only improved the quality of transmission
and reception, but they also have made
possible""piping" of the image and sound

ISticks And Stones'Only
,

Serve To Get Attention
Another shower of eggsand tomatoes,

this,time in 'Houston, has greeted Henry
Wallace.

Whatever the Pennsylvania seaman,
yho reportedly threw the articles, hoped

to have accomplishedby his display is

lost in the attendantpublicity given Hen-

ry the dreamer. We hope that the visiting
seamanis the only one guilty of such con-

duct .texans like their politics loud and
lusty, but so far they have always been
willing to let any person speakhis piece.

Henry Wallace won't cut much capers

in the state'selection totals in November
for the reasonthat most people don't hold

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Berlin Crisis Only Phase
Of Drive By Communists

WASHINGTON, W THE CRISIS AT

Berlin hasbeenbuilding up for threeyears
ever sincethe war endedin 1945.

It's no surprise. It was' to be expected.
If this-blow- s over, expectanotherat Ber-l-h

or somewhereelse. The reason:
The.differences between the aims and

thinking of Russia and her wartime al-

lies, the United States, Britain, and
France.

When Germanyfell, the four allies faced
a double problem: Political and economic.

This was the political one:
Stamping out Nazi thinking to prevent

the rise of another Nazi dictatorship and
getting the Germans ready to set up a
new German governmentso they could at
last run them themselves.

This was the economic problem:
ShatteredGermany needed,lielp, maybe

for years, to get businessand farming and
trade going so Germanswduld have food
and jobs and once mors be able to stand
besideand work with other nations.

SO THE FOUR ALLIES AGREED ON

a plan, but you can be sure they had
their fingers crossedwhen they did it It
was this:

1. They'd split Germany into four sones.

Each ally would occupy one zone with Its
troops and have complete control over
everything that happenedin its zone, in-

cluding the Germans and the zone's eco--

'nomlc recovery.
2. Then as time went oa they'd try to

agree among themselves on how they
could work out plans for the political and
economic recoveryof Germanyas a whole.

(The political side of the problem will
be dealt with in another story. This will
explain only the economic side.)

The allies had their fingers crossedbe

Affairs Of The World --- DeWitt MacKenzie

French StandWith Allies

U.S. Very Encouraging
ONE OF THE MOST

and hopelul aspects of the East-We-st

quarrel over Berlin is the mannerin which
France finds herself able to stand square-
ly beside Americaand Britain in charging
"Russia with' menacingworld peace.

For those familiar with the situation it
was a moment of great drama when
French Foreign Minister Schuman con-

formed French-British-Americ- solidari-
ty in addressingthe GeneralAssembly of
the United Nations in Paris. He declared
that the three western powers had "ex-

hausted every possibility of direct agree-
ment" with Moscow. He said the trio
hadn't found even "a minimum of good
will" in their talks with Russia.

True, that was mild comparedwith the
emotional and fiery denunciationof Red
tactics by British ForeignSecretaryBevin.
But there was a vast difference in the
position of these two statesmen.

SCHUMAN WAS BOUND TO HAVE IN
mind the economicand military weakness
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over long distances.
The installation will have eost about

two million dollars when complete, thus it
is no small thing that televisionhas come

to Texas. Considering the number of tel-

evision sets in homes and the immediate
output and. market for them, the invest
ment becomesone of faith and in the pub-

lic --Interest .

Somedaya majority of homeswill have
television sets, but that time is not Just
around the corner. The owners of the
Fort Worth station are to be commended
on pot awaiting that someday, but by
seizing time by the forelock, has convert"

ed--somedayinto today.

to his theories or at least to him.
But he, or anyone else forthat matter,

is entitled to the American right of free
speech.Nobody is compelled to attend his
rallies or listen to his speeches.They don't
have to pay any attention to him. Hence,
the 'heaping of physical indignities on a
personwhom no one is obliged to hear in
the first place is hardly in the spirit of

a cherished right
Tossing eggsat candidatesfor high po-

litical office is not going to accomplish
one thing except attention and attention
is one commodity on which most targets
for such'missiesthrive.

The
causethe plan was pretty hopeless from
the start: Why? For the reason given
above: The great difference between the
aims and ambitions of Russia and the
others.

Russiawants to see the world Commu-nize- d.

The others don't. RussianCommu-

nism meansstateownershipof everything
and state control over everything: Trade,
farming, business,and people.

THE WESTERN NATIONS STAND FOR
the freedom of the individual and for
trade, businessand farming that is more
or less free.

So the Russians could be expected to
lay the foundations of Communism in their
zone of Germany and try to set the stage
for pulling all Germany Into Communism
some day. They couldn't be expectedto set
up a free enterprise system in their zone.

And the western powers were a cinch
to do everything they could to block the
spread of Communism in their sones.

Yet unless some deal could be worked
out for uniting all four zones of Germany
economically, how could it ever recover--as

a whole?
To handle this problem all four powers
this was in 1945 agreed to create eco-

nomic agenciesfor all Germanyso it could

be treated as a unit.
That was three years ago. Those agen-

cies never have been set up. The result:
The individual zones had barriers to trade
with the others. Each nation handled the
economic problems of its Dwn zone in its
own way.

The Americans and British finally
merged their two zones economically the
French are coming In now so trade and
money could flow betweenthem. Russia
ha: refused to take part in this.

In
SIGNIFICANT

The

constitutional

of his war-strick- country. He couldn't
forget that theCommunists have the larg-
est single political party in France and
have a powerful hold on labor. Clearly
France must avoid war at all hazards
within reason.

Yet Schumanthrew down the gauntlet to
Red Russia, thereby enablingthe three
Democracies to present a solid front at
this dangerousmoment.

Clearly a terrible weaknessin the de-

fensesof western Europeagainst Commu-
nist aggressionwould have been exposed
had France felt unable to take her ac-

customedplace besideher old allies. How
ever, the situationhas beensquarelymet

Moreover that's not the whole story. Tha
defenseministers of the five westernEuro-
pean alliance nations France, Britain,
Belgium, the Netherlands, and Luxem-
bourgmet in Paris last Monday to dis-

cuss plans for coordinating their military
resource; It was unofficially understood
later from British sourcesthat the minis-
ters discusseda program of joint action
- evento the extentof mobilization In the
light of the tensionover Berlin.

WELL, WHAT EFFECT WILL ALL
this have on an aggressive Bolshevism?
Certainly it will be impressive, but will
it be impressive enough to halt the Red
offensive? Will Russia and her satellites
withdraw from the United Nations and go
their own way while the Democraciesgo
theirs?

There is a possibility, as this column
pointed out yesterday, that the UN may
split over the Berlin imroglio. However, I
think that will dependon the nature of the
action taken by the UN in dealing with
the 'charges of the Democracies.An ef-

fort to impose heavysanctionslikely would
result in the Communists walking out of
the "peace"organization.

On the other hand the Muscovites are
Sound

to considercarefully beforequitting,
membershipin the UN gives them

a good chance for obstruction and for
founding off Redpropaganda.

( '"" W w SZm VstV la J

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Truman's 'PalaceGuard' Jealousies
Show Up During CampaignTrip

WASHINGTON, While Gov.
Dewey'scampaigntrain operates
with clockwork precision,even to
the exact timing of the moment
when Paul Lockwood takes the
Dewey manuscriptup to the ros-
trum, President Truman's does
not It's much more helter-skelte- r,

hit andmiss,hot andhuman.
Some of the jealousiesand back-
biting of the Palace Guard are
all too obvious.

For instance,the Presidentdid
not know until the last minute
that Judge Sam Roscnman of
New York wasn't going to be on
his special train. Shortly before
leaving Washington, Truman
askedhis aides:

'What's happenedto Sam?He
promised to help out during the
campaign.Why isn't he here?"

Speech-writ- er Clark Clifford
gave a noncommlital answer.

"I guess Sam doesn't have
time for us anymore," he said.

Real fact, however, was that
Rosenman did not run out on
Truman. He was ready and willin-

g-to go on the trip, but others
aroundTruman didn't want him.

It was Rosenmanwho helped
prepare the President's accept-
ance speechat the Philadelphia
convention, probably the greatest
Truman ever delivered. Rosen-
man also had a hand in the mes-
sageto the specialCongress, has
advisedTruman to do more

told him talay-of- f the
civil-righ- ts issueduring the cam-
paign. "It has already done
enough damage to the party,"
Rosenmancautioned.

However, Clark Clifford, Tru-
man's other chief ghost writer,
and John Snyder, secretary of
the treasury, who is jealous of
anyone with too much presiden-
tial Influence, haven't been fond
of Rosenman.Somehow or other
it was arranged that he not be
invited on the campaign train.

Note Bob Sherwood, famed
playwright, who ghosted many of
FDR's speeches,felt differently
about working for Truman. Un-

like Rosenman.he side-stepp-

a suggestionthat he travel on
the train.
' O.O.P. DRAFT RECORD
Truman advisers also can't

makeup their minds as to wheth-
er they should go after the Dew-eyit- es

on their war records.
The President gave a veiled

hint of this in his California
speech in which he told how,
when a Senator,he had dffered,
his services to Chief of Staff
Marshall In any capacity. Tru-
man also took a left-hand-

crack at those who sought farm
deferments and remarked that
none of the men aroundhim had
soughtdraft exemption.

Behind this speechwas the ad-

vice of various Trumanites to
give the all-o- facts on Gov.
Dewey's farm deferment, at a
time when he was not in public
office but was practicing law hi
New York.

Truman's advisersalso wanted
him to call the roll of the four
men on the Dewey brain trust
and point out that though ofdraft
age, none saw war service.

That was what was behind the
President's reference to his own
war record in California.

UNDERSTANDING
Here are some more reactions

to the recent meeting of club
leaders in Montgomery, Ala., to
discuss better understandingbe-

tween the North and South and
to erecta Blue and Grey memo-
rials that understanding.

Harold P. Nutter, vice-preside-nt

of Lions: "There were three
or four colored people attending

the-- conference,only one of them
participating. There--didn't seem
to be amy doubt but that both

FOUR POWER TALKS

fV3
ilr"i

Washington

His
colored and white people realize
their own problemand are much
less resigned to continue along
present lines in Alabama. Much
has beendone by the white peo-

ple to promote better education
and health facilities. ... I be-

lieve thesemeetingsshould be of
little longer duration. The ques-
tions were getting to the inter-
estingstagewhen we adjourned."

Robert C. Keenan, Civitan In-

ternational: "The building pro-
gram for schools for Negroes in
Montgomery appears to be con-

sumingthe entire current budget
of all' building construction. A
school-boar- d official frankly stat-
ed that he felt this concentration
on schools for Negores was justi-
fied becauseof prior neglect

"It was hard to escape the
conclusion that southerners need

'To understandthat the north too
has its problems economic, so-

cial, and political; different in
kind but just as seriousas those
of the South. Immigration of yast
numbers bf rural dwellers Into
crowded urban centers at a time
when little housing is available-produ- ces

a serioustension which
puts a strain on our vaunted
northern Impartiality.

"If this conference and many
others similar to it, will break
down the tendencyto think not as
southerners or northerners or
easternersor westerners,but as
Americans, the Blue and Grey
Association may become the cra-
dle of a great idea one country
without regional prejudices."

Note The Montgomery meet-
ing of the Blue and Grey Asso-
ciation was inspired by the idea
that'we need to do more under-
standing and less criticising on
both sides of the Mason-Dixo- n

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ralph Edwards Plans
Another 'Hush' Hunt

HOLLYWOOD Amid all the
furor aboutbanning giveawayair
shows, Ralph Edwards is start-
ing yet another "Hush" contest

The "Truth or Consequences"
'quizzer tells me he'll begin a
Mr. and Mrs. Hush contest this
week. The stunt will benefit men-
tal health and, of course,every-
thing except the S. S. America
and Ava Gardner will be award-
ed to the winner.

Edwards, who first popularized
the giveaway program, Is per-
turbed by FCC and NBC rulings
against such shows. "If all the
other shows hadn't gotteninto the
act, it would havebeenall right,"
he said. New regulations on the
programs take effect Jan. 1, he
added.

,

Ramon Novarro, visiting MGM
v

where he was once a top star,
enthusedabouthis comeback role
In JohnHuston's "Rough Sketch.
He'd like to do more film work,
althoughhe is well off with his
real estatebusiness.Now 49, the
onetime romantic star is a firm
believer that life begins at 40.
I'm finally enjoying life," he re-

flects.
Wally Beery expectsto talk to

MGM about i new deal after he
finishes "Big Jack." Wally, who
says he pays 76 per cent of his
salary in taxes, can't see doing
more than one film a year. He
figures he earns s mere $6,000
for doing a second picture year-
ly. He'd rather travel.

Buster Keaton is another old-tim- er

making a return. Ha 4e--

X

Line. The Blue and Grey is now
engagedin raising funds to build

a memorial to North-Sout- h under-
standing.

REP. THOMAS GETS LOCKJAW
While more, and more New Jer-

sey newspapersare demanding
that Congressman J. Parnell
Thomas answer this column's
charges that he accepted kick-

backs from his hired help and
usedhis influence during the war
to keep young men who contri-

buted to his campaignawayfrom
the battle front.

And though Thomas seems to
have .developed lockjaw, he did
make' a remark the other day
showing he is at least conscious
of what has been written about
him.

Meeting Thomasoutside his of-

fice, his secretaryasked fora lift
into town. Thomasinstructedher
to wait in the car for him. As
she headeddown the hallway, he
called after her:

"You'll find Drew Pearson
around that corner."

SILENT ATOMIC BOMBARDIER
Inside fact Is that Maj. Gen.

Leslie Groves, wartime boss of
the atomic-bom-b project, was of
little help to the House

Activities Committeewhen it
summoned him behind closed
doors to tell what he knew about
atomic spies.

The probingCongressmentried
every trick to wangle informa-
tion out of him, even invited him
to speak off the record. But
Groves sidesteppedall hot ques-
tions by reading the President's
directive that no officer, active
or reserve,may give confidential
information to Congress.

vised some funny routines for
Red Skelton in "A SouthernYan-
kee." Now Buster gets a role of
his own in "Shop Around 'The
Corner."

A French inventor, Nicolas
Jacques Conte, is considered the
father of the modernpencil.

WORD-A-DA-Y
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. MechanicalAge Bringing
Vast Problems Of Traffic

Big Spring is experiencingits difficul-
ties in regulating traffic, along with many
other cities which have discoveredthat a
"faster" age is bringing along problems
that even the most exacting--forethought
failed to make provision for, but some
metropolitancentersthathave existedfor
much longer periods probablywould call
it mere child's play.

After all, they might point out most
of thebustlingcities thathavecome of age
since the turn of the century can solve
their perplexities with some zoning, erec-
tion of signs and signals in proper places
and extra emphasisupon enforcementof
their modernstatutes.

Such is not the case around tome of
the older population centers.Tor example,
the City of New Orleans which grew up
during the Mississippi river steamboat
days, has beenplaguedwith narrow, one-

way thoroughfaressince beginning of the
mechanical age, despite the spacious
with of its Canal street which pierces the
heartof the businessdistrict

Charleston, S. C, which has been de-

scribed as a miniature New Orleans, is
anotherurban center which has felt the

'Notebook' Hal Boyle

New EnglandersLeave Views
On Area Merits To Others

PORTSMOUTH,. N. H., W ANY RE--

semblancebetweena New Englander and
a clam, living or dead, is purely coinci-

dental.
I found this out by going to a clambake

here.
It just isn't true that New Englanders

regard a clam as a blabber-mout-h. They
are as talkative as anybody.

The only obstaclein the path of having
a conversationwith a New Englander is
thd need of first convincing him that you
are worth talking to.

The New Englandermay mince hismeat
but he doesn't mince his words. He gets
full value from them and hebudgets his
adjectives as carefully as he does his in-

come. He ,may try to sell you an antique
but he won't try to sell you an opinion.
The New Englander doesn't indulge

much in the bragging local pride that is
typical of many American regions. He
doesn't boast he has the biggest climate
or the best sunsets.He likes his own neat
land and. leavesyou free.to make up your
owru mind whether you like it or don't

HE LIKES HIS OWN TOWN SO WELL
that he won't leave it for largeropportuni

Matter Stewart Alsop

Minnesota'sDunn Fighting
For Farmers In GOP Party

By JOSEPHALSOP
(CopywrlghUd by New Tort Xtrald Trib-
une Syndicate. UU.)

ST. PAUL, Minn., Mr. Roy Dunn, best
known nationally as Minnesota's Repub-

lican National Committeeman,is a poli-

tical landmark of this city. He is well-ma- de

for a landmark, being a huge,
slow-spoke- n man,

with an appearanceof --assuredauthority
that is only enhancedby his manner of
being a solid farmer at a county fair. And
he has a. landmark's appropriate story,
being the son of very poor homesteaders
who has becomea rich farmer, a suc-

cessful businessmanand a major power
in Republican politics by dint of hard
work, strong character and deep shrewd-
ness.

Back in the 1930's, when the Famer-Laborit- es

took over Minnesota, Roy Dunn
persuaded the 'state's almost hysterical
businessmento keep cool and let him
handle the situation. He handled it with

t efficiency, using funds contributed
by the quakingbusinessgroupsfor a suc-

cessful campaign to recapture the state
legislature. He has controlled the legis-

lature ever since, although'Harold Stas--c

en would certainly have liked to break
his powerif possible.

Roy Dunn's constituents are still the
Minnesota farmers who elect him and
his faithful Jollowers to the legislature,
and the Minnesota businessmenwho pay
the Republicanparty's bills. He can tech-

nically be called a servant of the inter-

ests. He frankly belelves that what the
businessmenwant and what the farmers
want are good for Minnesota. He gives
the businessmenwhat they want, to the
best of bis ability. He is thereforecordial-
ly detestedby the state'slabor groupsand
liberals. But it would be hard to discover
any man mora different from the "serv-
ant of the interests" ofvthe Eastern ur-

ban imagination In truth, itinerant stu-

dents of politics will have to go pretty
far to find a more astute orlikeable man,
whatever they may think ofhis politics.

In a way, this is a very happy time
for Roy Dunn". The departure--. of Harold
Stassen'to the larger opportunities - of.
Pennsylvaniahas left a vacuum in' Minne-

sota. Partly becauseof Dunn's control of
the legislature, the change wrought by
Stassenin Minnesota Republicanismwas
always pretty patchy. Now the younger
men who were brought Into politics by
Stassenare losing interestagain.TheStas-

sen group is accordingly losing strength
in the Republicanparty. And the faction
of Roy Dunn and the businessmen,with

rt from the farm vote, Is recap-
turing controL Stassen'shand-picke-d Gov-

ernor Youngdahl is likely to be reelected
almost without opposition, but he will be
an isolatedfigure.

Despite the polls, Dunn also expectsto
carry Minnesota for GovernorThomasE,
Dewey and SenatorJosephBall. Thus it
wpuld seem that every prospect ought to
pleasehim. But the worm In his apple of
contentmentstill 'remains, in the form of
a dilemma which also afflicts many com-- .
parable but 'much less likable Republican
potentates,

As is natural in view of his background,
Roy Dunn strongly favors the New Deal's
farm programs,while taking a highly eotv

v

pinch causedby modern vehicles travel-
ling streets of colonial design. Its' King
street, a major business artery, it searee-l-y

wide enough to, permit parallel park
ing, even with a one-w- ay traffic regula-
tion.

Probablyone of the greatestsuchprob-
lems aroseright here in Texas,however,
when automobiles first began to appear
in SanAntonio. That city's streetsystem
apparently developed from trails which
were beatenout by horsemenand cattle
drives. Not only were they limited to min-
imum width, but they representeda hap-
hazard pattern. One-wa-y streets have be--co-me

a necessity, of course, but huge
moving projects were required .before--'
some of the avenuescould even accomo-
date traffic in one direction. Back there
in the teens,when motor cars still were
considereda novelty the problem was' out-

lined upon the horizon. Large building
in the businessdistrict were inched back
from the curbs, and all possible space
was clearedfor streets. Nothing could be
done, however, to alter the jig-sa-w pat
tern. WACIL McNAIR.

ty elsewhere.He is willing to face tha
.fact that he- - Isn't likely to find a gold,,
fortune, strike oil or discover Captaia
Kldd's buried wealth.

His roots are deep and strong and old.
He likes to know that he, probably will
have the same neighbors all his days.

Up this way winter and memory stay
a long while. One of the most interesting
New EnglandersI've met was a lady whe
had beenexploring an old ancestor.

She located his home and found that
some unusual wall paper he had brought
back from France was still in use 149

yearslater. Thepresentownerof the house
gave the lady a souvenir fragment of the
old- - wall paper, and she took It to a wall
paper manufacturingfirm and sold the de-

sign.
In checkingback on her ancestor'smili-

tary record, she made another discovery
the governmentneverpaid him his sala-

ry for his service a naval officer during
the war of 1812. The lady now is planning
a campaignto make the national treasury
fork over.

"It isn't a great deal of money," aha
said firmly. "But If the governmentowtJ
it then certainly ought to pay 'up."

Of Fad JosephAnd

servative position on labor, power an4
other great domestic issues. In 1he same
way, many Eastern Republican leaders
are relatively amiable toward labor, but
ungenerousto the farmers and coaserva-tiv- e

about power; and North-westa-n

are progressiveaboutpower aad
reclamationpolicies, friendly to the farm-
ers, andviolent aboutlabor. '

Roy Dunn's dilemma can be simply
stated. If the issueslisted above and the
others like them were submittedto a free
vote by the Republicanspresentlyin Cos
grass, shifting majorities would give the
victory to the conservative viewpoint la
each case.The effect in Minnesota would
be, primarily, further impairment of tha
government farm programs, along the
lines of.'the grain trade lobbyists' raid ea
the Commodity Credit Corporation at the
last session. That raid alone, by abolish-
ing governmentstorageof grain given as
security for parity loans, is going to force
many Midwestern farmers to seU much
of their huge corn crop well below the
parity price. The farmers'fury wDl event-
ually be satedby victims.

Price 0 Farm Is Up
DES MOINES, Iowa (A When a 199-ac-re

farm, near Melvin, Iowa, was auc-
tioned off recently it, sold for forty times
its original cost $302' per acre, or $48,329
for the 160. The farm went for $1,200 whea
it was sold 65 years ago.The recent sale
was for cash.John McDowell, auctioneer
said therewere a half dozenbiddersready
to start the salewith bids of $250 peracre.

Eel's A Shell Fish .'
SOMERSET aC-Fishin- a 4.9 mortar

bomb out of a rivulet here last-night-- a

visitor found it fully loaded with a 34
inch cdngert eeL ,

The eel, which apparently enteredme
chamber when young through a- - brekea
detonator aperture, was four laches'
thick. The fish was released.

Today's Birthday
ROBERT McLEAN, born Oct 1, 1891, J

Philadelphia, where his
father published the
Evening Bulletin. Atl
DVlntotnn It A mfln.'h
aging editor of the Daily
Princetonian, campus
paper. He servedon the
Mexican border as aj
cavalryman and in
World War I asa major.
Before becoming presl--1

dent of the Bulletin in
1931, he drove delivery!
trucks, set type and was
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a reporter. In 1938 he was elected pr
dent ofThe AssociatedPress.

Hight's Sleep Costly
GREAT FALLS. Mont It cost O.

R. Stine $1,000 to sleep in the hog barm
at the North Montana State Fair. He re-
ported to police that his trousers, eea-taial- ag

mat amevat were atalaawMle he
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DemonstrationClub MembersNote
AcjevemenfDay On Tour Thursday

"Flfty-thr- et women of Howard
county Home DemonstrationClubs
made achievement day toiir
Thursday.Tourists, includedvisitors
from California and Arizona.

Falrview club members were
hostesseswhenthe tour beganwith

coffee in the homeof Mrs. J. F,
Skalicky, Falrview ..member, who
washomeImprovementdemonstra-
tor for the -- day. Mrs, Skalicky's
home was built from Army bar-

rackswhich wasmoved the pres-
ent site from Pecos.One the out-

standing featuresof the home,was
the amount storage space and
the picture window. combination
living room-dinin- g room was also
displayed.

Following the coffee, the group
continued the homeof Mrs. Hoi-l- is

Webb, alsoof theFalrview" club,
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--WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

5. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00.
a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

?

Relieve
wiuiout

4th and Lancaster

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth andMain Streets
John .Kolar, Pastor

8:30 "Chrlstlon Brotherhood Hour" KBST
9:45 SundaySchool Roy Utt, SupL
10:50 Church Assembles, sermon by the

Pastor.
8:45 P. M Youth Feliowishp. 7:30 Gen--

eral evening Service.
7:30 WednesdayMld-We- ek Fellowship.
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Mrs. Webb servedas theyard dem-

onstrator and displayednewly sod-

ded yards, foundation plantings of
evergreens,new lawn furniture and
a portable charcoal broiler.

Mrs. G. W. Webb, the next host-

ess,was also a home improvement
demonstrator.Mrs. Webb has re-

cently textoned and painted all of
her walls with pastel colors. She
has refinished the woodwork and
added some new furniture. The
Webbs have added a double car
shedto the house. The shedand
cattle shelterare madefrom a bar-
rack. The house and car shedhave
been dashed.The home also dis-

plays a new water system and a
newly sodded yard.

Knott Club memberswere host-

essesfor a covereddish luncheon
held at the home of Mrs. Fred Ro-

man, a kitchen demonstrator.The
Romanshave addeda built-i- n "L"
shaped cabinet: papered
and refinished the walls of the
house. They have done the work
alone.

Mrs. W. A. Jackson, yard dem-
onstrator, displayeda yard sodded
witn Bermuda crass. Inside walls
of the house have recently been
papered and refinished. Of the six
rooms, four roomshave beencom-
pletely refinished. The Jacksons
have addeda concreteback porch
and made a home laundry and
have added concrete steps and
walks.

Mr.. R. H. Unger was another
yard demonstratorfor the day. She
displayednewly soddedyards,

foundation olantinss and
one tree. Concrete has been used
to finish a cellar, and to build a
nnrrh and walk. Storacesnacehas
beenaddedto the bath and clothes
closet.

Mrs. Roy Greenv Forsan club
woman, served as the last home
Improvement demonstrator. Mrs.
Green displayed a new concrete
porch and stepsand an addition to
the living room. The Greens laid
the hard wood floors. Two bed
rooms and the living room have
been papered.A large clothes clos-

et has been added in on of the
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J.E. Kolar

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Horning Service 10:50 A. M.

EveningService . 7:80P. M.

ChristianYouth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Afid-We- ek PrayerService Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Building Completely Air .Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

. LORD'S DAY

kitchen

ILUQisssssssssm

First Service 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Second Service .....10:50A.M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class ,.,..? 3:00 P.M.

' WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting' 7:30 P.M.
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Robert and Richard O'Brien --will be in charge of Sundaywor-
ship services,telling of some of their experiencesand impres-
sions for mission opportunties in Japan,'where they were sta-

tioned by the Army. The"pastor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, due to
return and preside over the observanceof Communion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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bedrooms.This closed is a suitable
place.to store clothes
and beddings.

At. the conclusion of the tour, the
Forsan Club presentedeach tour
ist with a pot plant cutting.

Hales Honored
By Church Class

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hal and
son, Terry, were honored with a
farewell supper by the Fellowship
class of the Wesley Methodist
church Thursday evening.

The Hale's are moving to Chil-

dress.
Gifts werepresentedand 42 com-

prised the evenings entertainment.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Tommie Sue
and Dan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer As-

king and Andrea Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Williamson and Peg-
gy, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bry-
ant, Arlen and Leahmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Wright, and Danny Pat,
Air. and Mrs. Backy Reagan,Mrs.
Ike Lowe, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Ayers, the Rev. and Mrs. Au-

brey White, Ronnie andDwain and
the honored family.

Wecg Plans Entries
In Dawson'sFair

Among exhibitors in the Dawson
county fair is Frances Weeg, Big
Spring.

Frances has four entries in the
horseshow, being conducted in con-Juncti-

with the fair. Sappho Tone
is to be entered in the 1947 Palo-
mino and quarterhorse stallion
class.

She will ride Monty ip the cut-
ting horse contest and also enter
him in the quarterhorse gelding,
bridle and reining events. Tommy
will be her mount in calf roping,
reining, businessmen's breakaway
contests,and in quarterhorsegeld-
ing competition. Sobre's Diane is
to be her quarterhorse mare en-

trant for the 1945 foal division.

INSTALL STREET,
THEN TEAR IT UP

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct 1.
Property owners on South 10th
Street,a heavily traveled thorough-
fare, last week celebrated,comple-

tion of a new paving project, long
delayedby the war.

Yesterday the telephone com-
pany was Issued a permit to cut
the new paving in 10 places to in-

stall manholesand conduits.

IN BIG SPRINGCHURCHES

of the First
will the

to the 11 m. worship
the

a
the church at 7:30 p. m.

of the will
during the service
of Is Loyalty

to all church for.- -

this month. .
Sunday tvening a se-

ries of sermonson theme"New
Church" will be deliv-

ered. Sermon for this is
"The New Church Es-

tablishment

Sunday will at
9:45 a. m. and the 11 a. m. wor-
ship hour at 11 a. m. at First

church. The R
Lloyd will speakon Sig

nificance of World wifle

the textj, Acts 14. the Rev.
will discuss "Back to the

Stones" at the 7:30 p. m. worship
hour. Presbyterian Youth

will meet at 6:30 p. m.

A Sunday school rally will be
at St. Lutheran church

at the a. m. service with the
congregation participating. The
Rev. A. Hoyer will speak on
"Our Children
Hope."

Sunday and Bible class
will convene at 10 p. m. and the
Ladies Aid and Busi
nessmeeting will be at the church
at 2:30 p. m.

In of World - Wide
day

the Wesley Methodist church
will serve at the Altar
at 11 a. m. The Rey. Aubrey.
pastor, will discuss"Who is Worthy
to Eat" from 5:23. Sunday
school will be at 10 a. m.

"The Woman who Copked and
the Woman who will be
the sermontopic for 7:45 m.
evening service. The text from
Luke 10:37 and is a
the study, "Great Women of the

will convene at 6:45 p. m.

At a. m. at the Meth
odist church, the Rev. Aisle Carle-to- n

will be "On a
Better Church Member" and at
T:30 m. he will sneakon 'Treas--
urei At Our Fingertips." Youth
leaguetime 6:30 p. m. and Sun-
day school, 9:45 a. m.

"Unreality" will be the subject
matter read the Christian
Scientist Reading room, 2174

at 11 a. m. Sunday morning.
The Golden Text is: "The night is
far spent, the day is at hand: let
us cast off the works of

FastFourth Baptist
ClassHolds Election

Mrs. J. H. Barton,,teacher-elec- t,

iorf the devotional and ooeninK
prayer the 'businessmeeting
the Golden Circle of East Fourth
Baptist church in the home of Mrs
C. L. Mason evening.

Other officers named were Mrs.
H. M. Jarrat, assistant teacher;
Mrs. Paul C. Floyd, Mrs.
C. L. Mason, membership vice-preside-

Mrs. Joe B. fel-

lowship vice-preside- Mrs. J. J.
Richardson,class Mrs.
T. R. Morris, stewardship chair-
man: Mrs. J. T. Blair, secretary--

Mrs. Gordon Montgom
ery, assistant secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. J. W. Croan, and Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, group

Refreshments were served to
approximately 12

StantonNewsNotes
Oct. 1 (Spl)--Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Avery left
for Kansas City, Mo., where

they plan to make their
Lbree Massey returned home

from the Big Spring hospital Mon-

day.
Mrs. Mabie Mayo of Coleman Is

a guestin home of her mother,
Mrs. M. C. Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison
and son of were week
endguestsof Mr. andMrs. George
Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hender-
son and son of Garden City were
recent visitors in the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Lewis Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Widner of
Odessa were visitors in Stanton
Tuesday.

David Hill receivedhis
from the Army last week and re-

turned to his home here.
Mr.and MrsLee Newsom have

sold their home here andpurchased
a new one in Midland they
will move in the near future.

Mr. andMrs. Forg Atchison have
bought the Hureoz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary,at
their farm home Saturday after
noon. A barbecued dinner was
served to approximately65 guests.

Mr. and Kirs. Ed Bloomer spent
the week end with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
O'Conner In Odessa.

Jo Be Installed
Evva Smith will be installed as

worthy advisor and Rev. Aisle
Carletonwill be the guestspeaker

the Vernon Order of Rain-
bow for Girls holds public

Saturday at 8 p. m. In
Masonic Hall.

Order representativeshave an-

nounced that all parents, friends,
Eastern Stars and Masons are

to attend the Installation.

World Communion

Will Be Observed
By First Christian
In observance World Communion Sunday, Christian

church conduct special services with emphasis placed on ritual
of the Lord's Supperp'rior a. hour.

"Repairer of Ruin" is sermon topic by the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson for the morning service and Bible film "Journey
Into Faith" will be projected on the screenat

Installation services official board of the church be con-

ducted morning and announcementIs made that the
month October month. Each church members is urged

attend services

Beginning
the

Testament
topic week

Testament
Foretold."

School convene

the
Presbyterian Rev.
Gage "The

commun-
ion."

From
Lloyd

Fellow-
ship

held Paul's
11

H.
Tomorrow's

school

Educational

observance
Communion throughout Meth-
odism,

Communion
White,

Matt.

Prayed'
the p.

is
continuation of

Bible." Methodist Youth Fellowship

10:55 First

heard Becoming

p.

Is

in

Main,

therefore

at If

Wednesday

president;

Nixon,

mlnistress;

treasurer;

captains.

persons.

STANTON,
Wednes-

day
home.

the

McCamey

discharge

where

when
installa-

tion the

in-

vited

aunounced

darkness, and let up put on the
armor of light." (Romans 13:12)
Among Citations to be studiedfrom
the Bible are "The way of the wick-
ed is as darkness; they know not
at wfiat they stumble," (Proverbs
4:19) ' and from page 215 of the
Christian Science textbook.

Sunday massesat St. Thomas

Catholic church, 508 North Main,

are at 7 and9 a. m. and dally mas-

ses are at 7 a. m. Monday through
Wednesday. Confessions are heard
before the daily mans from 7 to
8:30 p. m. Saturdays. At the Sa-

cred Heart Catholic church (Latin
American), Sunday massesare-- at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m. and weekday
mass,,Thursday through Saturday,
is at 7 a. m. $

At 8 a. m. at St. Mary's" Episco-
pal church, Holy Communion will
be conducted, followed by church
school and Bible class taught by
the rector. The 11 a. m. sermon
topic will be "I Believe in the Holy
Catholic Church" discussedby the
Rev. J. R. Maceo. The Holy Com-

munion for the Parish will be ob-

served at 11 a. m.
The Young People's Service

league will convene at 6:30 p. m.
and on Saturday evening a meet-
ing of the Acolytes Guild will be
held.

A Youth Rally of the . West
Texas Churches, of God is sched-
uled for Saturday evening at 7:30
p. m. in Sweetwater,with the Rev.
John E. Kolar, pastor of the Main
Street Church of God, here, deliv-
ering the opening address. The
themeof the rally is "The Kingdom
of God" from Matt. 6:10. Roy Utt,
also of Big Spring, Is president of
the Youth Rally.

At the Main Street Church of
God Sundaymorning, the Rev. Ko-

lar will be heard and also at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school wiM convene
at 9:45 a. m. and the Young Peo
ple s meetingwill be at 6:45 p. m

The Rev. L, B. Moss, pastor of
the Nortbside Baptist church, will
speak at 11 a. m. Sunday morning
on the subject, "Why are Men
Lost" from John 5:40. At 8 p. m.
"The Passing Life" will be dis-

cussedby the Rev.Moss. Scriptural
text Is from Joshua 10:11-1- 5.

Sundayschool-i-s at 10 a. m. and
Baptist Training Union will be at
7 p. m.

Radio Play
Announced

Announcement is made by the
Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector of St
Mary's Episcopalchurch, "that be-

ginning today at 7 p. m. (EST)

over the Mutual Broadcastingsys-

tem, the Episcopalchurchof Amer-

ica will conduct a series of great
plays, which will be sponsored by
the EpiscopalActor's Guild.

Today'sprogram will feature the
great play. "Cyrano de Bergerac"
and thecast for the programs will
consistof the great actors of stage
and screen.

Mrs. Bill Burnam
Is NamedHonoree

Mrs. Bill Burnam, nee Ethel Lo-ma- x,

was namedhonoree at a mis-
cellaneous shower in the home of
Mrs. A. F.Johnsonrecently.

ss fof the affair were
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Josh
Johnson, Mrs. Don Burnam and
Minnie Earl Johnson.

The bride's chosen colors of
greenand white were usedthrough-
out the entertaining rooms and fall
flowers were placed at vantage
points.

Minnie Earl Johnson and Mrs.
Josh Johnson presided at the
punch serviceand Mrs. A. F. John-
son attended the guest register.

Approximately 40 persons

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. C, W. Deats, Mrs. Joe
Pickle. Mrs. ChesterMatheny and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deats have
gone to Canyon to attend the wed-
ding of Alfred (Sonny) Moody and
Betty Baberof Canyon. Moody, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody, Sr.,
is a former Big Spring residentand
is now associatedwith a plumb-
ing concern in Amarillo. where the
couple will reside following the
marriage rites.

Mrs

KNOTT. Oct. 1 (SpD Mrs. Oli
ver Nichols and Mrs. Elsie Smith
were Tuesday after-
noon when the Home Demonstra-
tion club met in the Nichols home.

Announcement was madethat the
book "Trails Plowed Under" was
purchased by the club and dedi
cated to Mrs. Mattie Jones; a de-

ceased member.
Arrangements for the Achieve-

ment Day tour werecompleted,and
decision was made that the lunch
eon would be served In the home
of Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
presided during the business ses-

sion,and Mrs. HershelSmith led in
prayer.

Mrs. Oliver Nichols drew the
white elephant gift.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Walter Unger, a guest; Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. O. B. Gas--
kin. Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. P. P.
Coker, Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
C. A. Burks. Mrs. Elsie Smith.
Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. Herschel
Smith. Mrs. J. B. Sample. Mrs. J.
T. Gross. Mrs. L. C. Matthies,Mrs.
E. L. Roman.

Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. Lloyd Cur
ry, Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs. R. H.
unger, airs, ween anauer, Airs. w.
A. Jackson and Mrs. Oliver

'

Mrs. Walter Unger was named
honoree at a gift tea in the home
of Mrs. Fred Roman Monday eve-
ning, with Mrs. Curtis Hill as host
ess.

Mrs. Unger lives in Phoenix.
Ariz, where her husband, SgL Wal-
ter Unger is station at Williams
Field.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Willie B. Walker and Dennle
Wayne, Mrs. Meeks and son of
Falrview, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown, and Robbie, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Curry and Janet, Merle
Chapman of Knott, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Frances Glenn and
children of Big Spring, the honoree,
her husband,Sgt. Unger and the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Little are vis-
iting in Long Beach. Calif, with his
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pot-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jacksonand

.fUFE?ii
Are you going throughthe functional
'middle age'period peculiarto women
(38 to 52 y.) T Does this make you
suffer from hot flashes, feel to nerv-
ous, high-strun- g, tired? Then bo try
Lydla E. Flnkham'sVegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms
Plnkbam'aCompound also haa what
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect!

HYDIA L PIHKHAM'S
VEGCTAHi
C8HTMMI

Mattress
OP ALL KINDS
Expert Work.
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Creath

W. H. PATTON. Mgr.'
Rear 710 E, 3rd PhoneM2

"School And

Hospital Zone

Is Study Topic
"School and .Hospital Zo'ne" was

the topic of Thursday afternoon's
First Baptist WMU Week of Prayer
program directed by Mrs. Marie
Haynes.

After a devotional period led by
Mrs. L. R. Talkington, Mrs. Haynes
discussedthe topic, "The Lonley
Road," and conducted a quiz ses-
sion on TexasBaptist hospitalsand
their maintenance.Following the
quiz, Mrs. Loy House broughtsome
thoughtson the subject, "Well En-
gineered Highways."Mrs. Haynes.
assistedby Mrs. W. L. slohnson,
gave a mock radio broadcastcon-
cerning'thebeginning of Baylor uni-
versity. After the memberscon-

tributed to an offering, Mrs. L. B.
Adams led the closing prayer.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. Ben-
nett Story, Mrs. G, H. 'Hayward,
Mrs. R. V.. Jones.Mrs. w. L. John-
son, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Airs. L. R.
Talkington, Mrs. L. B. Adams. Mrs.
RelerceJones?Mrs. W. B. Bucha-
nan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. D.
Teeler. Mrs. C. T. Clay1, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Willard Hendrick, and Mrs. Loy
House.

Shower Honoree Is
Mrs. Dan

Mrs. Daniel Blackwell was hon-
ored with a blue and white shower
at the home of Mrs. Andy King re-
cently. Mrs. Donald Brown was

for the affair.
Punch and cake were served to

guests including Mrs. W. H. Dean
and Virginia Ann, Mrs. Peggy
Vaughn, Mrs. Lily Southard, Mrs.
Colleen King, Mrs. Ray Hasley,
Mrs. Lena Uhl, Mrs, May King,
Mrs. Jackie Kelley, Mrs. Jake Rob-
ertson, Mrs. Spec Robertson.

Mrs. Claude Southworth. Mrs.
Mae Curtis, Mrs. Johnny Tibbets.
Mrs. Kenneth Gulley, Mrs. Mae
Shanks,. Mrs. Kathaleen Parker,
Mrs. Gordon Lewis, Mrs. D. W.
Stutes, Mrs. Grady Gaskln, Mrs.
A. P. Blackwell. Mrs. Lois Roberts,
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. John T.
Masters, Mrs. Billy Gaskins. Mrs.
Beatrice Chapman, Mrs. Milton
Gaskln.

Oliver Nichols Is Hostess
To Knott Home DemonstrationClub

charter

president,

Work

Mattress
Factory

Blackwell

family visited Sunday with his
brother, Mr. and Ms. JohnJackson
and family of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wiggins of
Colorado City wereweek end guests
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Shaffer and family.

Sunday guests. in the home of
Grandmother Airhart and her
daughter, Mrs. Elsie Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. Dee McArthur and
family of Spur, J. F. Airhart of
Flower Grove, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Jonesand children and Mrs. S. G
Gist.

Mr.and Mrs. Clifford Murphy and
family spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes
in Hatchell.

Mrs. HershelSmith and son. Oli-
ver, visited Friday in Westbrook
with her daughter,Mrs. W. C. Tay-
lor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
Janetspent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry
of Tahoka.

Mrs. R. H. Uneer. Mrs. Walter
unger, Mrs. Curtis Hill and sons
and Mrs. Fred Romanvisited Sun-
day with Mrs. R, H. Unger and
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren and
family of Levelland.

Mrs. D. L, Jackson of Colorado
City visited Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. WA. Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Shaffer and families.

Those attending the meeting of
the Knott IOOF lodge Tuesdayeve-
ning were Miller Nichols, J. T
Gross, R. H. Unger, Jimmy Clay
P. P. Coker and Joe Myers.

GO
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District Officer Directs School

Of Instruction ProgramThursday
Mrs. J. C. Lane, district vice-preside-nt

directed the activities
and presided during the business
session at the fall School of In-

struction for the Parent-Teach- er

association in the First Baptist
church Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. JackY. Smith attendedthe
guest register and Mrs. W. L.
Vaughn read the Parent-Teach- er

prayer as the invocation. Mrs. Zol-li- e

Boykin led the group reading
"Parent-Teach-er Object" and Mrs.
J. C. Lane directed the reading in
unison of "The Policies of Organ-
ization."

Featured in the te work-
shop periodwere individual instruc-
tors for each unit chairman. In-

structors were Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
L. W. Dillon, Mrs. J. L. Miller,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, her assistant,

Installation Of

Class Officers

FeaturesBanquet
In formal installation ceremonies

at the annualbanquetof members
of the Century class,First Presby-terin-a

church, the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd conducted services for offi-

cers for the ensuing year.
Sarah Norton was Installed as

president; Joe Fowler Brooks, sec-
retary and treasurer; Gertie Belle
Wilkerson, reporter; Mrs. Earnest
Barber, social chairman; Mrs. Phil
Smith, devotions chairman; . and
Ms. Joe Fowler Brooks, musician.

Al Aton, retiring president and
Mrs. Johnnie Jo Hanson, outgoing
officer, werepresentedwith gifts of
appreciationfrom the class.

The football motif was used
throughout the banquet. The pro-
gram was entitled "Annual Kick-off- ,"

with Margaret Rhea Cowan
giving the talk "Hold that Line"
and the Rev. Lloyd discussing
"Making a Touchdown."

Mrs. L. B. Edwards and B. E.
Freemansanga duet "Tell the Old,
Old Story" and othermusicalnum--

Ujers were presentedby Jane Strip
ling ana ftir. ana fiirs. Joe towier
Brooks.

Approximately50 persons

Modem Bridge Club
Guest Of Mrs. Petty

Members of the Modern bridge
club met with Mrs. HerschelPetty
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. El
mer Boatler taking high score and
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook and Mrs.El-

vis McCrary winning in bingo.
Those present were: Mrs. Bill

Edwards, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook,
Mrs. Al Aton, Mrs. John Brlnner,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, andtwo guests
Ms. Elmer Boatler andMrs. Beul
Fox.

Mrs. ChraneHostess
To Bridge Club

Mrs. L. D. Chranewashostessto
the DessertBridge Club at a ses-

sion Thursdayafternoon,Mrs. Har-
old Talbott won high, Mrs. Jack
Irons, a guest, second high, Mrs.
Jack Cook, low, and Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Jr., bingo.

Those present were: the hostess.
Mrs. Travis Carleton,Mrs. Talbott,
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Lu
E. Phillips and Mrs. Tommy

Specializing is
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Eatrance to City Park

Mi

it .y

SI

w N
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Mrs. M. T. Peters, Mrs. H. W.
Mrs. J. C. Lane and Mrs. Jimmy
Mason.

Mrs. H. W. Smith gave a short
report on the Town Hall program
and Mrs. Zollie Boykin, city coun-
cil president, announced the tima
of the County Fair to be Oct.

Plans are underway for a
Parent-Teach- er booth to be fea-
tured at the Fair.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. JamesT.Brooks, district par-
liamentarian, would conducta Par-
liamentary drill Oct. 14. Time and
place is to be announced later.Mrs.
J. C. Lane plans to Instruct a Pro-
cedure course later this month;

At the conclusion of the session
Mrs. Jimmy Mason led the group
reading the Parent-Teach- er assoc-
iation creed.Approximately55 per-
sons attended.

To Have Breakfast
Members of the 1946 Hyperion

club will have a breakfast next
Wednesday at 9:15 a. m. in the
Settles Hotel. Those who plan to
attend were asked to make reser-
vations by calling Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, 2161-- by Monday.

Mrs. LandersTakes
Honors at Club Meet.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson was host-
ess to the Thursday Bridgeclub
at a session held in her her
home Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Matt Harrington as a guest.

Mrs. Hudson Landers won high,
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, second,
andMrs. R. E. McKinney,bingo.

for Every Purogsa -

"CANE
Km

r,&

SUGAlJn

To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryness out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating'facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo In-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211Scarry

YWAi

1.99

In this GenuineUnlined SuedeCasual . . . Soft CrepeRubber

sole . . . Elastic InstepStrapinsuresreal Down-to-Ear-th Comfort

RED FAWN. GREEN BLACK
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COWCIRL QUEEN Peggy McCarthy. chosen
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fall, proves pretty
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bright of the movies posesin her
bathing suit during a visit to

beach in California.
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TO FXPLORE S K t Rorrr Sofrlinc (left). IS. and
Mike O'Connor. 12. work on Roger's new observatory near his.
home at St Paul. Minn. Roger bought structure from an astron-

omer lie corresponds with. He will ttart work soon on an
mirror, which a St. Paul optometrist will help him grind. Roger's.

Bewspaptr route helps him finance the project.
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SHORE LEAVE Sailor watches a slavf ralley, constructed for Italian
movie scene, the U.S.S. during visit at Venice.
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mast as Mrs. Schmidt, watched by daughterKaren; their
ship, the Wave, in which they live In Mayflower Marine
Washington. D. C. The was built Accomac. la 1863.
according to papers. She been used for fishing, haulinr
lumber and at one time was in West Indian pineapple trade.
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PIE FACE Ralph Tallbert. his face smeared with some of three blueberry pfes h
ate. is acclaimed contest winner at Ansonia, Conn, by Alderman JamesW Mortal, Jr (left).
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MONTANA SKI RUN Tonl Matt, ski school In- -
structor.goesdown a course nearWhltefish, Mont., where national
downhill and slalom championships will be held mext Marcls.
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LITTLE BIG TOP Richard- - De Jongh or Rochester. N. Y.. poses with the Miniatan
circus which he put together in 700 hours of his spare time on a scale.
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HARVESTING RICE A combine moves across a rice field near Crowley, La. New
(rain is transferred from hopper to tracks which take it to driers in the city. Southernersconsume

sMatijr M yewd cd rice per capita yearly. Katioaal avcrace to six jewidc.
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Teacher'sFamily Leaves Its Farm

To Avoid Scourge Of Red Collectivism
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Bow to escape alive from the
spreading scourge of the collecti-
vization drive was the urgent ques-
tion worrying our families, having
relatives on the land. Demyan's
father, who had farmed his field'
all his life, decided that there was
only ose way to save himself and
his family. He would abandonhis
homestead,move to the" city, end
get a factory, job. This-h-e did,
and he was saved. My father's
brother, also a middling farmer,
did likewise and survived the
made storm.

The Communist offensiveagainst
private farming put a premium on
the ne'er-do-wel- l. The parasite'be-cam-e

under the label of proletar
ian the'privileged character in the
Tillage. The thrifty peasant who
had a horse, a couple of cows, a
few acres of land, as was the case
with my father-in-la-w and my un-
cle, was now treated as a kulak.
Originally the kulak category com-
prised only the hardfistedandusur-
ious peasantsof whom there were
a handful In each community.-- Now
the kulak classification was ap-
plied to the millions of middle-clas-s
farmers who formed the backbone
ef the nation's agriculture.

The collectivization campaign
wrought havoc on the' country.

-- Communist shock troops rounded
up recalcitrant peasantswho would
not be driven Into 'collectives, and
shipped them off by the trainload
to stockades,concentrationcamps,
and Siberia. Families were merci
lessly broken up, and their stock.

,
poultry and last food supplies tak-
en,away. Often women whose hus-
bandsor sons weredeportedwould,
out of despair, set fire to their
homesteads.Sometimes entire
fields, were burned by persecuted
peasantsduring the harvest to des-
troy the crops and keep them out
ef the hands of governmentgrain
collector.

We knew of whole communities
exile attack.

passed
arms what they regarded as a re
turn toserfdom.The guilty as well
as the" Innocent, old and young,
men, women, and children, the sick
and the crippled, all were herded
together and loaded onto freight
cars which became death traps
and carriersof disease.Thesecon
signmentsof dehumanizedhuman-
ity filled the railroads, bound for
the Arctic or the desert regions.
I can still hear the piteious cries
ef the dispossessed,of the
and of emaciatedInfants.

Thus came the second great
to afflict Russia in my life-

time, a famine not of nature's mak-
ing, but to consequenceof the Five-Ye-ar

Plan. No one will ever know
many perish-

ed in that planned Communist of-

fensive. But more than once my
husband and I heard the line as
it was passeddown from the high-
est Bolshevik

"The collectivization must suc-
ceed and the village capitalists
crushed, regardl the cost in
human lives."
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This suffering from soreness,
irritation, swollen ankles, rheu-

matic pains can be relieved. Bal-

ance the ph. in the body by
CIT-RO- S, and your system

quieklv removes the pain, soreness
and discomfort. Secure CIT-RO- S
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Collins Bros. Drug Co.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
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AUCTION COMPANY
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The catastrophic disruption of
the national economy; however,
causeddeep cracks to be opened

in Stalin's iron cohort. The first
major sign of the cleavagewithin
the ranks of the castecame
in our own Ukraine, and in my
own field. The Commissarof Edu
cation of the Ukrainian Republic,
N. A. Skrypnik, one of Lenin's ori-

ginal band of revolutionists, com-
mitted suicidein July, 1933.

I had heard him addressa teach-
ers,' conference in Voroshilovgrad
not long before. He had urged the
adoption of the Ukrainian language
in all our educational institutions,
which was a trying task for many
of us whose, mother tongue was
Russian.But Skrypnik had therep-
utation qf being a humaneBolshe
vik, and his appearanceand man
ner betbkeneda man of culture.

Skrypnik's suicide, which rever
berated throughout the Soviet Un-
ion, was an expressionof his dis-
may over the exterminationof mil
lions of Ukrainian lives in-- the col-
lectivization drive ordered from
Moscow. This was freely rumored.
for there was not much love lost
between the Ukrainian nationalists
and the Muscovite Russianseven
within the Communist ranks. It
was scon confirmedofficially when
Stalin's Central Committee de--

his suicide as lapse of

Tifo Backed

By Parliament
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct.

1. Premier Tito has
the solid, support of parliament in
his controversy with the Comin-for- m

and the Soviet Union.
A resolution denouncing both the

USSR and Cominform for starting
"a champaign of slander against
Yugoslavia"was adopted night
by cheering deputies.

Cominform flayed Tito for
departing from the Marxist-Leni- n

ist line of Communism. The par
liamentary resolution several
times mentioned Russia as the in- -

sentoff into in the Don region. Hator of the Cominform
where peasantbands resistedwith Parliament unani--

hungary,

fa-
mine

exactly how millions

leaders:

of

ach-

ing,

fluids
buying

ruling

Marshal

mously a for punishingcrimes !

by officials against the state.
A dispatch received in London

from Belgrade by Tanjug, official
Yugoslav news agency, said the
ftirrt Ymnac nt Vtiffnclao narlf.

cabinet
the presidium of the and

three otherleading politi-
cians of citizenship.

Glen H.Taylor
Says Wallace Can
Bring World Peace

f" f
C"y-.Ch'caB-

-bring

whom
confidence."

Progressiveparty vice-pre- s-

irfontial Mm

Bronx'
,rum

American Labor which
backing Wallace Taylor.
Taylor "if I Red. I

would for Dewey is,
I wanted revolution."

Raising his right hand, Taylor
declared have
Communist." He said,

ChairmanJ. Parnell Thom-
as of the House an Ac
tivities Committee' ask me

Washington, I would tell to
helL"-

-

12 Housing Permits
Boost City Building

Tor 12 new
'roosted city building by

week.
Permits for 10 of the new struc

Issued simultaneously
the Nasworthy Building Co.

an estimated S6.5O0
They are located

Parkand Mt. Vernon in
Washington Place. project de-
veloped result recent nego-
tiations theBig Building

FURNISHED and INSTALLED- -

YEAR GUARANTEE

Mattrial-Mtrchand- is

andWorkmanship

worthy act of cowardice." Skryp-
nik was beratedin the Soviet press;
after his death, which endeared

to many martyr in the
causeof the people.

In thesedays of semi-starvati-

for an of us, my sister Eugenia,
who lived in England, sent food
parcels on several occasions. My
father could not 'understand
they werenot delivered, travel-
ed all the way to Moscow to in-

vestigate. He found the 'cus-
toms dutieswere exorbitant that
we could not afford to redeem the
parcels. Their contents were then

at auction.
addition, my got into

trouble when the political authori-
tiesdiscoveredthat behada daugh-
ter abroad.When-- how had she
left for England? Why was her
name These and
other questions were fired him.
He was admonished that if

were true Soviet patriot,
would havehis daughtercome back
to Russia. When arrived
he warnedus never to mention to
anyone again that we had a rela
tive abroad. "Or perish,"

Already maintainingcon
tacts with foreigners one
subject to the charge of treason
punishableby death.

My sister Eugenia knew little of
the atmosphereof fear surround--

nounced an "un-- ing us. After dur

GB

last

The

also
law

tfcA

LD MAN
PERENNIAL FROSH

DECATUR, III., Oct. OB

A. B. "JarK Raffington, 68, is
James Millikin Uni-

versity's perennial freshman.
A Decatur druggist, Raffing-

ton has been taking special
. courses at the scho5Tfor the

last 16 years. He has complet-
ed courses in philosophy, psy-

chology, Greek and other sub-

jects. This year, he is "polish-
ing' 'on his Spanish.

Raffington, graduated
University of Edin-

burgh, Scotland, says he loves
education. He the uni-

versity's schedule subjects
fall expects to

additional courses in future
years.

Nafiorial Video

Is Evisioned
LOS ANGELES. 1. 11
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Nobles calls system "strato
rfIon In recent tests, he

ning

ing over Pittsburgh, A plane over
Zanesvflle. O.. picked up a politi-
cal telecast from Baltimore. 200
miles away, and re-ca-st it 100 miles
farther west.

Big Spring Laundry
'The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box SOS Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

FLOOR FURNACES

A Service Department For Your" Convenience
r

10 DOWN BALANCE UP TO 3 YEARS

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Phone325

ing which she had heard nothing
from the family, she decidedto put
through a telephone call from Lon-
don to another sister of ours then
living in Moscow. For an ordinary
Societ citizen to be called to the
central office to receivea telephone
call from England is to become a
person marked for seizureby the
NKVD.

"I have no sister in England. It
must be a mistake," my Moscow
sister flatly told the messenger.
"I don't know any such person as
EugeniaRobertson,"she lied, "and
never heard of her."

Those werethe daysof the assas-
sination of Sergei Kirov, regarded
as Stalin's right hand man and
successor,days which Soviet Russia

from one end to the other.
There followed immense convul-
sions within the Red oligarchy.
Communists began to devour each
other, and theBolshevik Old Guard
which had establishedthe machine
of terror was now falling under its
own axe wielded by Stalin.

But this was only the beginning
of the Great Purge, which In time
also engulfed hundreds of thou-
sands of non-politic-al citizens, in-

cluding a multitude of teachers.It
was to swallow Demyan, my hus-
band, and to wrench my life out
of its routine.

(Tomorrow: The
to the purgeof Oksana Kai-enkin-

husband.)

Jack H. .

ST 1005 Wood
Pk 1477
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NEW COMICS!

MORE COMICS!
In A Big Standard-Pag-e

Color Section
In Your
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Starting
OCTOBER 17

PRINCE VALIANT

NANCY

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

JUNGLE JIM

BOARDING HOUSE

TOOTS AND CASPER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WAY

RUSTY RILEY

.CAPTAIN EASY
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SALE
t$1.00 Clocks

Watches Watches

JOE PALOOKA

LI'L ABNER

HENRY

BOOTS

BUGS BUNNY --

ALLEY OOP

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES

DONALD DUCK

LONE RANGER

Look For Them Oct. 17
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Solution

DOWN

l Not stia
1 Spoken
S. Scolded
4. Thin metal

disk
I. Land measurer
(. Feminine

name
T. Jeering
t. Hidden
I. Gum resin

10. Descendant
1L Go down
IS. Food fish
21. Prong
22. Went up
24. Not far
25. Formerly
2S. Important
27. Before long
2S. Urgent
2L Preen
22. Says again
24. Ravines
35. Fasten
27. Italian poet
38. Eats
40. Baptismal

vessel
41. Foot covering
42. Weed
42. Salt
44. Unity
41. Streak In

mahogan

I I fc& HAWHAW...NDURSWEETIt,l
J l BRAT 6fi066AM .SAVfC YA'THt I

f JEEPERS HERECOMEff M PITCH .CHONT HEiGONE SACK i
( THAT SPITEFUL GANG OP )

D TO WORK WrrH "OLD CUP" fV" VEtLfOWCATS V u .SHOPUFTN rT,

BRAT IS 0OIN6 NOTHING

OP THE SORT...vrOU'RE
3JJCTJEALOUS OP HIM
BECAUSE HE'SOEvefjOPlMS

tREAL CHARACTER ly

A statistical study of the last
World Series, between the Brook

lyn Dodgers and New York Yan-

kees, shows that the 17 pitchers
used by the two clubs heaved a
total of 1,958 throws, not counting
futile tossesto first.
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

BasebftD Softball Temmta Golf

Herald Radio Log
Schedulesare furnished by the Stations,

responsiblt accuracy.

T KBST, ABC-TS- N, WBAP-rVFA- A.

820 KKLD.

FRIDAY EVENING

BST-Ne-

KRLD-Brula- h
VTBAP-Sapp- er Qsb

6:13
KBST-Eto- er Davis
KKLD-J- e She
WBAPSerensde

0J0
E33T-fl- y It With IfuslS
KRLD-au- k IS
W7AA-Sml- le

0:43
KSST-Ber-e Comet
KRLD-Z- d Uurrow
WTAA-New- s

7.00
SSST-Rew-s
KRLD-M- r. Ace At Jane
WPAA-Hlghwa- y To

1:
B3ST-8Por-ts

S33T-Tea-u Newt
7:1S
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KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jane

y To
70

B3ST-TOU- T FBI
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WFAA-Wh- o Said That
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Rhythm
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KRLD-M- y Favome Husband
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Review
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y
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- 10:00
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9-- x

KBST-Ho- Spring
KRLD-Ne- 83lLD-aarae- n SrPIeV, " Toa,
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. :1

Clock KBST-Th- ls Martin
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Show
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KRLD-I- t Pays Ignorant
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KRLD-I- t Ignorant
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KBST-Sa- t. Night
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WBAF-Dcn- Day
:13
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KRLD-Ore-
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KBST-Mutl- e by Candlelight
KRLD-aue-n star
WBAP-New- s
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KBST-Oem- s for TTaontht
KRLD-Horto- Hits
WBAFrgerenasa la HUM

10:43
B3ST-Orehtst- ra

KRLD-PIatt- er Fartar
WBAF-8erena-

110
KRLD-PIatt- er Party
WFAA-U- el Cari RanchBoys

11:13
KBST-Orcheit-ra
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WFAA-Xar- ly

830 1130
Miller

KRLD-Uar- y Lee
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Cheer KRLD-Mar-y un

WFAA-Earl- y River Dave
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130
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8.00

2:00
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iei to Remember
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BronchosHeavily Favored
To Kayo LonghornsTonite

Jim Patterson
Ltads Visitors

Joe Coleman moves his Odessa
high school football artillery Into
the village for a broadside at the
Big Spring steers tonight and the
expected pyrotechnics are expect-
ed to luremore than 5,000 fans into
Steer stadium. Kidcoff time is 8
o'clock.

As usual, the Bronchosfrom out
vest are heavily favored. In the
first place, Coleman had Jimmy
Pattersonaroundwhom to build his
team this year and Patterson'rose
to the challenge.In the second,the
Wild Hosses have neutralized the
doubt of some of those"Thomases
who think they can'trepeat as3AA
championsby bowling over North
Sid (Fort Worth) and El Paso
high in succession.

Those two adventures occurred
after the Cayuseshadbeen heldto
a 7--T tie by a respectedLubbock
Westerner club.

The Bovines can In no way
match that gaudy record they
were shellacked by Brownwood,
32--0, and then managedto nudge
the Cisco Loboes, 14-1- 2, with the
help of some first inning lightn-
ing but the resident eleven has
i habit of playing a better cali-
ber of ball on familiar terrain
and could give the Odessansa
warm 'reception.
Two years ago,on the local com-

mons, the Longhorns held the
Broncs to a 12-- 0 score and might
have made it closer still with a
break here and there.That was the
season the Odessanspicked . up
steam and marchedto the state
championship.

Pattersonwill haveplenty of help
in the Odessasecondary.Howard
Dye, a 153-pou- speedster,was a
thorn in the El Pasoans'side last
week. He was one of the secret
weaponsColeman'sbackers saidhe
would spring on the opposition this
fall.

Then there are JamesMobley,
142 pounds, Carl Beard, Charley
Clover, Joe Howell, Billy Nichols
and others any one of whom could
blossomas athreat.

Against all that, the Big Spring-
ers' offense pales in comparison.
The locals have Arliss Davis, a
170-pou- line rammer who has
been their most conslstantground

CaninesPlay

In Hermleigh
, COAHOMA, Oct 1-- Coach Ed
Robertson's Coa-
homa Bulldogs advanceon Herm-
leigh tonight for their first District
9B test

Hermleigh may givevthe Canines
their most rugged test of the sea-
son, the elevenis one of the tough-
est in the .conference, year In and
year out.

In their only starts to date, the
Coahomanshave edged Wiley by
one touchdown and then slaught-
ered Stanton.

MEN! SET PEP..
Do you want t flyoung aralnt Whyfl old at 10. M er

writ Enjoy yovthfm plaanrca again. If
6AA ywum h alowad dewayoor via and

TlUlIty. juit so to year druggist and aik
tor Caltron lUmoUUng tablata.Many mrn

r obtaining rnnarkabl rctatU with thii
mi line formula.

HAKD OF HEARING
SONOTONE y-n- gj

PersonallyHelps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone1275--J

For Better

CONCRETE .

SEE

J.J.
McCLANAHAN
Phone 757

Sffl

500 Young 1

HER LIP
CURLED

t . . when the thought of what she
would have missed, had she not
come to",Johnnie's to dine. Have
YOU "nade our acquaintanceyet?

PROBABLE STARTINO LINEUPS
BIO SPRING ODESSA

No. Name Weight Pos. Weight Name No.
S Culn Grigsby 152 End 158 Paul Erwin 19
S3 Aubrey Armstead 145 End 152 Dean McCullough 43
45 Dick Laswell 187 Tackle 190 Don Thompson 42
47 Lee Axtens 163 Tackle 177 Bob Williams 41
51 Bill Cunningham 188 Guard 148 Gervais Johnson 31
49 Bill Van Pelt 177 Guard 160 Dale Stoope 37
34 Klrabel Guthrie 132 Center 154 S, Hartley 40
32 Virgil Roundtree 149 Back 153 Howard Dye 27
35 Kelly Lawrence 142 Back 153 Carl Beard ' 20
48 Arless Davis 170 Back 142 James Mobley 24
50 Donnle Carter. 177 Back 183 Jimmy Patterson 28

gainer to date; big Donnle Carter,
recently moved into the secondary
from the line; and a aerial com-
bine consisting of Virgil Round--

of
teams, since
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COSTLY SLIDE BY BRAVES' JEFF HEATH His left twisting, Heath, outfielder
Boston suffers a fracture the fibula as he tries to In the inning of the

game with Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbtts Field, Brooklyn, Sept Putting him out Is Dodgers'
catcherRoy Campanella. Injury prevent Heath from In World Series.The picture

made Pressstaff photographer John Lindsay. (AP W(rephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY

The four of the Daily Herald poll team, it
seems, bumbled in their lnital try at picking winners on high
school and grids last week. They resolve to do better this
time out w

writer led the ticket with a very .667 average,having

named22 winners in 33 games. Wadl McNair a step behind,with
corerct choices in all but 12 contests. Joe Pickle trailed with 19 winers
and 14 bobbles while Bob Whlpkey embracedthe victors in 17 tries.

We're off again.

Game: Whipkey
BS-O-d Od 19--0

Ab-- Falls .. WF 14-- 7

Mid-Plai- n .... Mid 12-- 7

Sw-A- C (FW). Sw 12-- 7

Army-L- af ... Ar 28-- 0

Harv-C- ol Col 20-- 6

Corn-Nav- y ..'. Cor 14-1- 3

Penn-Da-rt ... Penn 27-1- 3

ND-Pi- tt ND 27-- 0

Vll-Du- q Vil 20--6

tc .... Ill 19-1- 3

Ind-lo- Ind 21-- 6

Kan-Co- lo .... Kan 14--7
Mich-Ne- b .... Mich 28--7

Purd-N- W .... Pur 14-- 6

USC-O-h. St . USC 19-1- 2

M .. Okla 19-- 7

Ok AM Denv. A&M 21-- 0

Fla-Tul- sa .... Fla 12-- 7

Ala-Va- n 14-1- 2

Tenn-Ouk- e .. Term 14-- 7

N.Car-G-a .... NC 28-- 6

Ga Tech-T-ul . GT
Ky-Ml- is Miss 13--7

Rice-LS- U .... Rice 284
'

WFor-W&V- M . WF19--0

Ark-TC- U .... Ark 20--6

Bay-Mi- u S ... Bay 15-1- 3

SMU-Tex- T .. SMU 20--7

Tex-- Mex .. 28-- 0

Wath-Or- e S. . Wash 12-- 7

Stan-Wa- ih S.. Stan 24-1- 3

Cal.-- St M .... Cal 28-- 0

S.Fran-Ne-v . Nev. 13--

HART

collegiate

PI
Sw

Na

21-- 7

Vil
111

OS

Du 7--6
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NATIONAL
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tree on throwing and Culn
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Van

Tex

Od 324
WF 21-- 7

19-1- 3
14-- 7

ArM-- 0

Col
13-1- 2

Penn 14-- 7

ND

20-1- 9

Ind 13-- 7

Kan 284
Mich 21-1- 0

Pur 19-1- 3

19-1- 4

Ok 14-1- 0

A&M 28-- 6

Tul 26-1- 3

Ala 20-1- 4

NC 19-- 6

25-2- 1

Ky 14--13

Rice 26--7

WF 14-1-3

Ark 14-- 7

MS 21-1- 9

SMU 28-- 7

Tex 42-- 7

Wash 19-1- 3

SUn 14-1- 3

Cal 26-1- 3

Nev. 14-- 6

X.EAOCE
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Pickle

19-- 6

19-- 0

York

McNAIR
Od 28-- 6

WF 12-- 7

Mid 7--6

Sw 14-- 0

Ar 35--0

Col 19-- 7

Na 21-- 6

Penn 30--0

ND 35--6

Vil 28-- 0

111 14-- 6

Ind 21--7

Kan 284
Mich 32-1- 3

NW 13-1- 2

OS 13-- 7

Ok 21-1- 8

A&M 23--7

Fla 64
Van 19-- 7

Tenn 74
NC 20--7

GT 12-- 7

Ky 74
Rice 214
WF 14-1-2

Ark 21-1- 4

MS 21-1- 9

SMU 20-- 7

Tex 344
OS
Stan 124
Cal 28-- 7

Nev 194

HART
Od 27-- 7

WF 14-1- 3

PI 74
Sw 19--7

Ar 404
Col 254
Na 144
Penn 35--7

ND 464
Vil 134
111 74
Ind 254
Kan 134
Mich 394
Pur 214
OS 74
Ok 204
A&M 30--7

Tulsa 74
Van 214
Tenn 134

254
GT 214
Miss 14-- 7

Rfce 394
WF 74
TCU 10-- 7

MS 19-1- 4

SMU 13-- 7

Tex 354
Wash 134
Stan 74
Cal 334
Nev 14--12

Brack Crushes

Lanier,40--0

.. By The AssociatedPress .. .

Adamson (Dallas) plays at" Mar-

shall and Baytown at Orange to

night in feature games of Texas
schoolboy football, both matching
unbeatenteams.

Amarillo's Sandies get a strong
test from Peschal at Fort Worth
and Kllgore goes to Denison in oth
er standout battles. Amariilo and
Kllgore both are undefeated and
untied.

Four gameswere played in the
state last night to off one of
the best week-end- s of the season.

Milby (Houston) and ' Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) stayed among
the undefeatedanduntied, the for-

mer beating GalenaPark 27-- 0 and
Brackenridge swampingLanier of
San Antonio 40--0.

North Dallas downed Jesuit of
Dallas 14--6 and Westherfordwhite-
washed Worth Tech 20--0 In
other games.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

aid
Steaks

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

gagementofficially beginsthe con-

ference slate.
The two teams' lines stack up

fairly even in weights but the vis-

itors hold the decided advantagein
experience.Of the local forwards,
none was a regular last year and
only Grigsby saw limited action.

Odessa has big Don Thompson,
candidate for all-sta- te honors, at
one tackle post; End Paul Erwin;
and EndKen Griffin, all of whom
were very active with the varsity
last year.

Burns McKinney, one-tim-e Har--I
university flash, will

referee tonight's debate. He'll be
assistedby Gob Fitzgerald, Bud
Taylor and Finis Vaughn.
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Jeff slugging
of the Braves, of sixth

29.
appearing the

was by

ordinary
was

20--7 GT

......

.417

64

NC

start

Fort

Cafs Pull Out

For Birmingham
FORT WORTH, Oct. 1. W) Fort

Worth's Cats, champions of the
TexasLeague,pull out for Birming
ham this afternoon aboard a spe
cial train, bound for the opening
gameof the twenty-sixt- h Dixie

Manager Bob Bragan of the
Cats, who led the Texas League
over the full seasonroute then beat
Shreveportand Tulsa in the play-
offs, has announced that his start
ing pitcher for the first game to-

morrow night will be Eddie Chan-
dler, a righthander who won 12

and lost 13 for the season,then
took two decisions in the playoffs.

At Birmingham. Manager Fred
Walters named righthander Harry
Dorish, who won nine and lost four
during the regular campaign and
won one and lost one in the play-
offs, as the opening hurler for the
Southern Association

The clubs play at Birmingham
again Sunday, then come to Fort
Worth to resume the series

NO FOOD
TOKYO, Oct. 1. WV-Fo-r the first

time since the war, Japan has
passeda summer without a ser-
ious food shortage.

S'Wesf Teams

In Stem Tests

This Weekend
Br Aiioelatad"

The Southwest Conference'sinter-section- al

record, very good thus
far, may be muddied up tomor-

row.
Baylor's Bears and Texas A&M

are the boys given little chanceto
win. Baylor plays a veteran Mis-

sissippiStateoutfit at Memphis and
the Aggies meet reboundingOkla-

homa,at Norman.
Rice takes on LouisianaState at

Houston in a night game while
Texas entertains New Mexico at
Austin. Both conferencemembers
are tall favorites to win.

SouthernMethodist, looking even
stronger than last year when the
Methodists were undefeated,get
Texas Tech at Dallas. Thegeneral
opinion is that It will be a good
romp for S.M.U., but Tech was
supposed to lose last week when it
met TexasA&M, first of four South-
west Conference teamsto be played
bjr the Red Raiders this season.
Ttie Techsans were too tough in
the stretch andknocked down the
Cadets 20-1- 4.

Major interest for Southwestern
fans will rest on the Arkansas
Texas Christian game at Fort
Worth tomorrow night. This is the
conferenceopener and'the winner
is expected to cut quite a figure
in the championshiprace. Little Is
known about Arkansas, which has
played two mild warmup games
thus far, but T.C.U. has shown it
has thepower to figure prominent
ly in the title campaign.

Our averagelast week wasn't so
hot in picking winners. We hit five
out of seven. So for what it's worth
here's how they look tomorrow:

Texas vs. New Mexico at Au-
stinTexas on a slashing rebound
that whams New Mexico by four
touchdowns.

Arkansas vs. Texas Christian at
Fort Worth (night) We feel that
Texas Christian will win so that's
how we'll pick 'em. It ought to be
close.

Southern Methodist vs. Texas
Tech at Dallas SouthernMethod
ist has gone through14 gameswith-o-ut

meeting defeat (12 wins and
two ties). We see no reason for
the Methodists to start losing now.
SMU by three touchdowns.

TexasA&M vs. Oklahomaat No-
rmanThe starters are ok, but
there's always a second half; Ok-

lahoma by twp touchdowns.
Rice vs. LouisianaStateat Hous-

ton (night) The Owls should win
by three touchdowns, maybe more.

Baylor vs. Mississippi State at
Memphis OK, you take 'Mississip
pi State: We'll ride with Baylor
by a touchdown.

Recent" Mother
Dies In Flames

QUEBEC, Oct. 1, Mi A woman
who gave birth to a child yester-
day was killed last night when fire
destroyedher homehere.

Paul-Euge- Drolet was able to
save his new-bor-n baby and two
other children. With his clothing
ablaze, he tried to rescue his 40--
year-ol- d wife, but was prevented
from reaching her by a wall of
names.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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Yanks,SoxKeepPennant
ChancesAlive With Wins

Tribe To Play
Tigers Today

Br tha Aiioelatad Prm
The Detroit Tigers once again

standin the way of Cleveland'sbid
for its first American League
pennantsince 1920.

The Indians can assure them
selves of at least a tie by beating
the Bengals today. It's the first
game of Cleveland's three-gam- e

series with Detroit.
The front-runni- Tribe leads

Boston and New York by a game
and a half. Two Cleveland tri
umphsor one victory plus one de
feat for the Yankees and Red Sox

ReservesPlay

Here Saturday
Without Carol Cannon, who has

departedthe squad,the Big Spring
high school B team entertains the
Sweetwaterreserves in a contest
starting at 3:30 o'clock here Satur-
day afternoon.

The Shorthornsare unbeatento
datebut face a severe test in the
Colts, who handed the local re
serves their only two reversals in
1947.

The Big Springers have been
tied by Lamesa, 64, and then
crusied through Stanton, 14-1- 3.

Big Spring's chief threat will
probably be RobertCobb, who has
beenimpressive in practice.

Buffaloes Play

EaglesFriday
FORSAN, Oct. 1. Forsan's

rampaging Buffaloes move into
Courtney today for their third Dis-

trict Seven six-ma- n football testof
the season.Gametime is 2 o'clock.

In their assignmentsto date, the
Bisons have mauled Rankin, 51-- 0,

and trampled Sterling City, 1947
champions,by a 36--7 score.

The Forsan sextet also won a
test with Southland,

33-- 7. ,
Coach Frank Honeycutt's crew

will not enterthe Courtney gameat
full strength. Eldon Prater, star
back, is favoring a bruisedheeland
will seelimited action, if any. Del-be- rt

Kemp, a lettcrman, will prob-
ably start in his place. Kemp
weights 170 pounds.

The Buffaloes will be idle Fri-
day, Oct. 8, returning to action
against a strong Mertzon club Fri-
day, Oct 15.

821East3rd
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Big Spring 1, 1948 T

will enable the to clinch
the pennant

The only way the Yanks or Red
Sox can beat theIndians out is for
one of them to win the two remain-
ing games while the Indians lose
all of their three. Idle today, the
two second place clubs clash in
Boston tomorrow in the openerof
a two games cut throat series.

In order for the race to-- end In
a three way tie Boston end New
York would have to divide their
two games while Cleveland drops
all of its three.

Eight years ago the Tigers not
only blocked a Cleveland flag drive,
but went on to grab the pennant
themselves.

This time the Tribe expects to
reverse the tables. For the open-
er today Bob Lemon (20-1- 3) will
face the Tigers with Virgil Trucks
(13-1-3) on the hill for the Bengals.
Tribe ManagerLou Boudreauplans
to follow up with Gene Bearden
and Bob Feller. Tiger Manager
Steve O'Neill will counter with
Fred Hutchinson and Hal New--
houser.

The Yanks beatthe
Athletics, 9-- and the Red Sox
knocked off the Sen--
ators,7-3-, yesterday to keep their
faint flag hopes alive. The Indians
had the day off.

Nifty relief pitching on the part
of Vic Raschi saved the day for
the Yanks. The star Yankee right-band- er

the game in the
ninth inning with Elmer Valo at
bat with a 3--1 count, the bases
loaded andone out

Raschi threw fourth ball
Valo force In the A's seventh
run but then he fanned slugger
SamChapmanand got Buddy Ros--
ar to fly out to end the game.

The Yanks pounded across six
runs in the first two innings the
game that was held up for 30 min
utes by rain. Lefty Lou Brissle
wasr supposed to start for the A's,
but the young war hero developed
an Infection in his wounded left leg
and was taken to hospital for
treatment

Joe Coleman started and
was pounded out the second
when the Yanks scored fourruns.
The Yanks continued their assault

4. .....101.7
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a
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against Charley Harris and, Alex
Keliner piling up an 9-- 3 lead for
Southpaw Ed Lopat going into the
eighth inning. The A's scored
three in the eighth.

The Red Sox, led by Dom
and Johnny Pesky, socked

three pitchers for 15
hits. Peskyand Dimaggiocollected
three safetiesapiece and drove in
fives runs. The Sox clipped Ear
ly Wynn, who sufferedhis 19th lost,
for two runs in the first and drove
the to cov-

er with a five run
In the fifth.

Lefty Mel Parnell started for the
Red Sox and gained his 15th vie
tory and fifth of the seasonover
the Nats.

The Tigers turned back the M.
Louis Browns, 7--2, In the other
American Leaguegame.

In the National League the St
Louis Cardinals took a day-nig-ht

from the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 6-- 1 and 4-- !, to tte with
Brooklyn Dodgers for secondplace.
StanMuslal's 39th homerwith two
on and Ron Northey's 11th with
none on in the first inning featured
the Card's day game victory.

Harry (The Cat) Brecheenposted
his 20th triumph againstsevenloss
es while stopping the Pirateson
sevensafeties in the night game.

Tbe Chicago Cubs tied the Cin-
cinnati Reds for seventhplace ityoung Cliff Chambersshadedvet-
eran Ken of the
Reds,1--0.

The Dodgers' scheduled game
with Boston waspostponedbecause
of rain. New York and
were not scheduled.

GE, speed)
and
Mixers

GE and Irons

Presto 4 and 6
quarts

and
Cookers

GE
Grill and Waffle

Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric PopCorn
Popper

GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone543

Dick Football
EACH WEEK

JAKE'S LIQUOR STORE
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Philadelphia

Washington

tnding October
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Washington

Washington righthander
bombardment

doubleheader

Raffensberger

Philadelphia

GIFTS
Donneyer

Knapp-Monarc- n

Sunbeam

Cookers,

Mirromatio Universal

Combination Sand-
wich

TROY
TIRE SERVICE

Dunkel'sCollege Ratings
PRESENTED
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and Used furniture

; Hill and Son
Furniture- -

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin .W.urlltxer

Betsy Rom
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
. Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Oarage

Sped 652 For All
ConrffWI - u.

ngpTOg,

a ctrfr Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd. Phone267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
town, bo&taj

Erfwlur. Euruous --met too

SSr".S
. iAtu Phone B595

VI UUi ' -

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

haveYour mattressmade in-

to lnnerspring.Call for
a new

free estimate. New mattresses

Biade to order.
rn. 17fii 811 W 4"

Machine Shop

" HENLEY
Machine Company

General fliawuae ii
Portable Welding

Also Representivesof

Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and needs

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone -- 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNEU

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

&.BY -- PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights, and
Bunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
. DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company
e Residential Roofs

.Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 1491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Mare Bonded

StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and .

HOUSEHOLD'

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
'and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phoae 3C35

Friday, October

Directory
t Vacuum Owners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From -

Direct . from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts.' Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty
G. Es

Best and latest Super
Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com-
pany in ten towns.

22 "years experience

G. BLAIN LUSE
West of San Angelo Highway

On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
604 Nolan Phone 870--R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948Studebak ltt ton truck.
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVa-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 306 Johnson

ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS

.1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

jSriffin Nash Co.
At Our New Loeatioa

1107 East Third

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, radio, heat-
er. Paint, tires and motor In good
condition. Individually owned. Can see
at tit E. 2nd. week days. Phone 3031.

1HI FORD sedan delivery. Call 1659
or see at 403 Scurry.

FOR SALE: U38 Plymouth, Good
condition, 8350. See at Bill' Liquor
Store. 3 mllaa north on Lamesa High-

way.

1837 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor. 385 It Aus
tin. Can after 1 a. so.

For Sale
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

BAROAnt. 1936 four door master
Shevroletsedan.Inquire J. A. Adams.
1007 W. 8th. Phont 1603-- J.

FOR Sale: Best car In West Texas
for 8950. One owner car. Set Ander
son at Ranch inn Package Store,
West Highway SO.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 SCHULT luxury liner
house trailer, 83500. El Nldo Courts,
1001 E. 3rd. ,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteOt tht Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner,Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
eae mM Us tttf i Ffaas IMS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging-- to the O. R.
Snyder estate are posted. AQ tres-
passer Till b prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder

AH lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Daniel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel

NOTICE
I hereby gire notice that 1 vUT not be
responsible tor bills charged to me
except those which I Incur personally.

R. R. (Bob) McKlnney, Jr.

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178

RAM. Wednesday even
ing, October 13, 7:00 p.
in. Work in Royal Arch
degree.

C. R. KeClenny, H. P,
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting "Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 A.
F. and A. M 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, see.

UtVLLQI Lodge 373
ZOOP meets every Holi-
day night Building 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome
E. V. Foresyth. . O.

Earl Wilson. V O.
C. K. Johnson.Jr.

Recording See.

KNlOlrrs et Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

X a Fort See.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Urn. SepUe tanks bull end
drain tines laid, oo mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone vQ3M.

T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
966L 308 Hardin Street Box 1303
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W.rl5th Phone 2434

For
Dependable
Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sanders and sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
ExtermlnaUng Co. lor free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W. Ave. D, San Angelo,
Texas, Phone 5058.

17 Woman's Column
LUZDSR'B Cosmetics Phone 633--J
IT07 Benton. Mrs. B V Crocker

CHILD care nursery; cart tor chil-
dren aD hours. Weekly rates Urs A

C Hale, SOS E. 13th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phont 6S3-- J. 1707 Benton
Urs. B. V Crocker.

WILL keep your children at your

home or at my home; reasonable
ates Set Juanlta Holt. 401 Oalveston.
HEMSTTTCHINQ at 10 W tn
Phone 1461--

BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Pennanents
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep any age children In day
time. Rates reasonable.See Urs. Inex
Miller, 814 W. 7th.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phont 671-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONING dona 1011 West 8th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1123--

MRS. Tlpptt, 307 W. Cth. doe aTj
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phont 3I38-T-

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-
domen, back andbreast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 31 1L Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster
WILL do Ironing. 1006 E. 6th.

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynea. 1100
Oregg. Phont 1483--

IRONING done at 1004 W. 4th.
Day, Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phont 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and tewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. SOS
N W. 3rd.

STANLET
Home products: Mrs. C B. Nunlty,
306 E. 18th, Phone 23S3-- J; Mrs. Lil-
lian Fnndtrburk. 908 Oregg. Phont
3573--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes.Covered Buttons,
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey SubletJ--
L23 E. 3rd Phone380

QUALITY ironing done, 81.M per
doxtn. looe E. Uttu

EMPLOYMENT.
22 Help Wantea: Male

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ARABIA

For skilled crafts-
men with refinery
or power house
construction .

ex-

perience.

COMBINATION
WELDERS

Must qualify by test and have pipe
fabrication experience.

Pipefitters
Refinery Construction

Experience.

Electricians
Experienced In Power House

And Refinery Installation.

Carpenters
ExperiencedIn Heavy
Industrial Construction.

Ironworkers
CementFinishers

Bricklayers
To Qualify

Applicants must be betweenages 35- -
w. have Drool oi otnn in possession,
pass physical exam, and be willing
to lire ana wort under rigorous con-
ditions.

IS MONTHS CONTRACT
. . . TOP BASE PAYi

Plus bonus and vacation pay: also
free board. lodging, transportation
and medical care.

Company Representativeof

MIDDLE-EAS-T,

INCORPORATED

Will Interview
Friday, Oct 1 through

Tuesday, Oct 5.

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DIVISION

112 West Second,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MACHINIST wanted in large estab-
lished shop. Service Welding b Ma-
chine, Box 10T. Sweetwater, Texas.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED: For one
of the largest cookie and cake bak-
eries In the Southwest. Few terri-
tories open for cookie and cake
route sales agencies. Good quality
merchandise that win sell and re-
peat. If you have experience for
route delivery of foods, panel truck,
and willing to work, your earnings
are unlimited. Wt furnish supervi-
sion. Write or wire SOUTHERN
MAID BAKERIES. P. O. BOX 1037,
WACO. TEXAS.

23 Help Wanted - Female
TWO waitresses wanted at Oasis
Cafe. 604 W. 3rd.

24 Employm't Wanted - Male
WANTED: Tourist camp to man
age by man and wue. References
furnished. Phone 495--J. 309 N. Terra-to- n

St., Stamford.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS I No
capital reaulred. We show you how
to sell army camp
buildings. Exclusive territories now
open. All size buildings for farmers,
home seekers or anyone needing
low-co- st bousing. Advertising, circu-
lars and plans furnished. Many of
our agents are taming up to 8500
weekly commissions. We take charte
of dismantling and shipping for you.
casn in on tne nousing snortage.
Oet full details.
WRECKTNO CORPORATION OF
AMERICA, 1400 Harrison Are., U

14. Ohio. Phone WAbath 4143.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

5 -- - 150
If you borrow elsewhe jrofl

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOAN8

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 15J1

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nict Bedroom suit and
uoor tamp, est antr p. m. 701
Douglass.

Radiant gas heatersSS.95 and
Up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

HAVE a reconditionedrefrigerator for
sale, bargain. 1025 Stadium. Phone
3390--

NEED U83SD P7JRNITUBX Try
Carter's Stop and Swaa, Wt wU
buy. sen or trade.
Phont 9650. 318 Tf. Sad St
NEW Blackstona washing machine
can be teen at no woian Sunday,
COOLERATOR Ice refrigerator, 78--
pound capacity, in good, condition.
Call 396--

PRACTICALLY hew Thor washing
machine, used 6 months, priced rea-
sonably. 1010 Bluebonnet, Phont 888--
w.
43 Office & Store Equipment
LARGE reach-i- n electric let bos,
chrome booths, tables and'chairs,
cook stove' and other esfe fixtures.
T.. L. South, Phont 1344 or 1810
JohBfoa. - . --- - "r

FOR SALE

45 Pets
REOISTERED AKC black male
cockerspanielpuppy for ealt, 7 weeks
old. reasonablypriced. Phont 1T05--

or set at 1905 Johnson.
TWO Cocker Spanielpuppies for tale.
Phont 833.

48 Building Materials

FOR SALE

I have six 20 x 25' barracks,
will move anywherewithin 10
miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell, on time with
small down payment. Also
have other buildings.

T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St, Big Spring,
Texas. Near entrance to Air

LField.

LUMBER (t SHEETROCK
CASH Ji CARRY PRICES.

1x4 V SheetRoek 4.50 Hd.
4X8 H" SheetRoek 8.00 Hd.
No. I Oak Flooring 14.S0 Hd.
No. 1 Oak Flooring 30.00 Hd.
1x4 Fine Flooring 7.80 Hd.
1x8 subfloor & Roof Decking 8.50 Hd.
3x4 & 3x8 8.S0 Hd.
1x8 Shiplap 7.50 Hd.
34x34 Window Frame 9.00 Ea.
28x3813 It Window & Frame 11.50 Ea

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
Highway No. 80,

1 Block past Traffic Circle, Fort
Worth. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with
power take-o- ft and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. Set this for a bargain before
you buy. Troy aurora or cau sra.
49--A Miscellaneous
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes T cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.
NEW steel overhead garage
door. Can be seen after 8:00 p. m.
at 3009 Johnson.Phont 119--J.

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IK alaln.
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vecetablt
Stand. 801 West 3rd.
JUST received shlnment Univinal
lunch kits with thermos bot--
ues, to seu lor H.M. HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg.
FOR Salt: is mch bicycle: 830.M See
u 701 DOUgUS.

BAROADTS Dt

USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harlay-Davldso- n OJI.V Model 81
1940 Harley-Davldso- n O.H V Model V
1943 Harley-Davlds- S.V Model 48
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V Model 48
1948 New Wbixxer Motorbike
3 Ustd Whlxxtr Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

.
Shop

98t W Highway Phont 1144

NEW and BEAUTIFUL
For home usefulnessand dec-
oration. Colored flowers spun
into clear crystal Ash trays
and paper weights in two
sizes. Small ones reproduc-
tions of old glass and nice
for collectors.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

ffmleei ffrttle-- f

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Tour ffreiteM DesJer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most completetoy display you
have jeen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires
"Special"

Buy a Firestone Imperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.
This Is an offer you cant af-

ford to. pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, R5Q-1-5 and 700-1- 5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of thesetires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

Tour ffcMfeet Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand, 801 West 3rd.

49-- A

4800 extra good 10
cents, per In field, any

J. P. 3 mUes north
ft mile west old

from
FOR, Oood new and used

for makes
ears, s and

901 East 3rd

FOR salt: Ustd clean
ers: eaU for BUI and
Sod S04 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

&

At

7 cents per
Fruit and

801 West 3rd.
CAST Iron bath tub for right hand

Also
base. Phone 34S8-- or see

at
garage to be

1308 Phone
1191 or 355--

tank, pipe and
rods. 1110 O. C. Moore.

50

vantad Wt Bead used
five us a oafore

you sen. Oet tar prices before ion
buy W L 1001 W 4th.
Phont taei

60

room
1008 W. 8th.

TWO
bath, 1st and 3nd

floor, close In, bills paid. 60S
Phone 1529.

dec
on no

can before 8:30 a. m. or after 6:30
p. m., or 311 H. E.
bid.
TWO room or

Ill E. 17th, on bus line.
Phone bills paid.
NICE built - in

city west of
lty, 3 blocks north of 80,

Mrs. M. B.

and bath
for rent to No

pets. 1507 1100

ONE and two room to
or small No pets.

310 N.
ONE large room weU

bills paid. Also
409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.

TWO room for
810. week

108 N. Nolan.
701 Nolan.

ONE and two room 610

63

for rent,
Jose in, men 309

NICE on bus line,
for 3 men or 1411

Phone 1400-- J.

TEX close in: tret
air reus Phone
991 801 E 3rd. Street

clean 81.00 a night
or 85.50 of
spaet He Heman Hotel 305
Phone 9567.

EAST on bus line. 434 Dal--

NICE for rent
bath, on bus line.
1801 Call

close in, for
girls, one block of High School and
Big Spring " noian.
NICE

bath, close to high
Phone 833--

&

and or win rent nice
Phone Sill 1300

rooms and board, for men
at 411 St.

and board for two men. Two
twin beds

1005

65

FOUR room bouse for rent
Also two room

Will amaU baby. 100 North

room house at
land e. t.

house. Lake- -
view urocen jiu.

bouse across from
adults only, bills paid. Phone

95TI.

ONE bouse for rent
to only. at 1110

or house
835 W. 6th. See owner at 833 W. 6th.

68

FOR SmaU store
703!i East 3rd St.

I. See

for rent or lease,
for ' of aU kinds.

Phont 1319 or 9576.

70
3 or 3 room
within

of town, by with no
or pets. Phone 2375 after

11 a. m. any
with old baby

would like two
or house. CaU Mr. at

Phone . -

72

tenants want to rent two
or three bouse.
No

Phont 1691--

man would like to rent
3 or 4 room nouse.wouia
buy place from owner. No
Phont 533--

73 &

to for 100
and or

Or will
out by the Box
care of

REBUILT MOTORS
Get new car a

are and
a new pay on to

fit and As" low as

MONTGOMERY
219-22-1 West 3rd

Be Prepared

For a any
wil be

of by now
and - is

Will deliver heater

HILBURN

304 Gregg

SALE

bundles hlgera
bundle amount

desired.. Howard.
Vincent highway,
highway Coahoma.

SALEi
eoppe. radiators popular

pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. CtretL

carpet
demonstration.

Furniture.

CATFISH
SHRIMP OYSTERS

Every Day

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

CHOW'CHOW tomatoes
pound. .Pete's Vegetable
Stand,

installation, perfect condition.
commode

Coahoma Washaterla.
SINOLE moved, reason-
able. Orady Jones, Austin,

WINDMILL, tower,
Apply Scurry,

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNrrURS
furniture, chance

MtCollstar.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE modern furnished apart-
ment clean. attracUve.

furnished apartments,
private trlgldatrt,

Main.

FURNISHED apartment newly
orated, pavement, cnuaren.

anytime Sunday.

furnished apartment
bedroom.

1558-- S32.50.

apartment,
jctures, conveniences,

Highway
Settles HelghU addition.
MuUett.
MODERN furnished
apartment couple.

Located Main; Inquire
Donlay.

apartments
couples families.

Gregg.
furnished

apartment, Bedroom.

apartment working
couple, electric refrigerator,

FURNISHED apartment.
apartments.

Oregg.

Bedrooms
IEDROOM private entrance.

preferred. Johnson.

bedroom suitable
working couple.

Scurry,
HOTEL; parking:

conditioned; weekly

COOL, bedrooms.
weekly. Plenty parking

Oregg.

bedroom,

bedroom adjoining
private entrance,

Scurry. 1334--

BEDROOM, working

Hospiiai.
bedroom, private entrance,con-

necting school.

om Board
ROOM board,
bedroom Lancaster
VACANT

Runnels

ROOM
three-quart- er Private

Bluebonnet
Houses

partly
furnished. apartment.

accept
Benton.
CHREE unfurnished

springs, etaicnp
8UALL furnished Apply

furnished
Airport,

furnished
couple Apply Scurry.

furnished unfurnished

Business Property
RENT: building

located Posesslon
October Harry Zarafonetls,
Phone" 1836--

LAROE warehouse
suitable storage

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

WANTED: furnished
apartment walking distance

working couple
children

aayoiweea.
COUPLE

bedroom apartment
Hendricks

Margos.
Houses

RELIABLE
bedroom unfurnished

children. Permanent. References
furnished.
RAILROAD

unfurnisnea
agents.

Farms Ranches

WANT leasepasture
headsheep goats. With
without house. pasture

headWrite JD,
Herald.

WARD

Phone 628

performancewith rebuilt motor from Mont-

gomery Ward. Thesemotors factory rebuilt carry
motor guarantee. Why more! Motors hand

Ford, Chevrolet,Plymouth, Dodge. 118.45

exchange.

limited time only, heater
bought delivered, installed and
adjusted free charge. Come

select your heater while stock
plentiful.
convenience.

FOR
Miscellaneous

Winter Days.

at your

APPLIANCE

Phone448

HEAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKETf

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on, Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Nice home c3ic. 4th,
with furnished garageiapart-
ment, $6800. .

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close In,

double garage, immediate
possession," small 'down pay-

ments balance like rent
Nice redecorated" house on

E. 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large1

lot, good income property.
5 acres, good house and

barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas. fqr quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main. $650. for
quick kale.

Good paying business on
West Highway CO.

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL Si GAS LEASES,, rtoyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

PearceRealtyCSl

2004' Gregg St Phone 1639

bouse on bus line for sale by
owner, immediate possession. 303 Lex
ington, Washington puce. Phont -
W.

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
lot 75x140 ft: Venetian blinds.

hardwood floor. East 15th. St. $6350.
close In on Douglass St.,

paved, Venetian blinds, double ga-

rage. $8500.
duplex close in on paved

Douglass St.. close to school. $6500.
3 large rooms extra clean, and nice,
good home for $2650.
3 large rooms, 3 lots and extra
large workshop, aU for $3500.

and 3 lots, close' to West
Ward school aU for $5,000.
3 extra nice Orocery stores, both
priced to sell.
Tourist Court close in on West High-
way. Includes 8 Two room cabins
and 8 ont room cabins, all fur
nished, one market, one restaurant.
one barber shop all equipped and
ready to go. This includes 3 fifty
foot lots one equipped for" Trailer
court. AU for $30,000. .

A! P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

'EARCE EALTV C&.

Offering. A new stucco
with garageattached in Park
Hill, $3250. A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town, rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be'
rnoved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only ill50. down. The
best drive-i-n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property. Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.
Small liquor store for sale.

PEARCE R EALTV tO.
2004 GreggSL Phone1639

FOR SALE

and bath'stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half the pay-

ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2678

SPECIAL,? '

Nice' large house well
located. For sale by , owner.
$2500;down payment, v

Apply 315 Princeton

SDC room house on Union street lor
salt. Set John UasUrs,
Phont-112- . '

fcgva. ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES
Nice residential lot In Park H11L
Grocery store with living quarters,well located, net $6W

month, will invoice.
160 acre farm 5 miles from Big Spring, wil trade for good

town property.
House from 3 to 11 rooms and priced reasonably.

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brtcx veneer, paved street
largt O. L loan at 4 per eent

brick veneer house, largt
per cent OI loan.

PARS BHX ADDITION
Five room FHA bouse and bath, tor.
oer lot. largt loan now on place at

V4 per eent tnttrest. .

WASHCfOTON PLACB ADDITION
brick and bath, oared street

double brick garage and servants
quantrs.

WEST CLIFF ADDmON
rock veneer. IVi hatha. W

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, eomti

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
bouse and bath la axcalltu

repair, separate garage,close to
school.

Worth Peeler
stele mmTiTiic teens

Phont 310J 331 NUB

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Just Completed

FHA financed and
bath with garage and utility

room attached. Paved strjet
1017 Bluebonnet PhoneOmar

Jones2691-- or 214.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy, 1112 Main, 6
rooms and 2 baths, arranged
in two apartments one

and bath, and one 2
large rooms and bath. A good
buy, $7500.
2. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, IVi per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobileprotec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

For Sale FHA

Pre-W- ar Built

house, extra room and
closet on garage, floor furnace,
attic fan, Venetian blinds, on
pavement. Seeit at 1008 Wood
St. Call 666.

THREE ROOM HOUSS

For Sale by Owner.

Located. Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

GOOD BUY

brick veneer, located at 184
Washington Blvd. Owner has left
TOWN. This is a home.Havt'the key.

at 1008 11th Place, .modem,
large rooms. Venetian 'blinds, carpet,
double garage, paved street.
Possession now of elther'bome; call
for inspection. Exclusive sale.

PHONE;169-- ,
v

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

L 1 hart grocery stores, two eafet
In best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and tomt choice rtsldenct
lots. Also building site, 300-fo- front.
300 fett deep adjoining Veterans hos-

pital oa west, facing Country Club
golf count. Ideal for homesltt or
rental units.
L Three room home with bath and
garage,near school, one of the pret-
tiest places In town. Family leaving
town and must seU In next tew days.
L home close in, east front
torner lot on pavement, fenced
rard, nice double garage.
5. A very nice house with
bath, to bt moved off lot.
8. home' with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
T. Three bedroom rock horn with
two baths, garaga attached, largt
corner lot 80 x 130, to West CUtt ad-

dition. II yon vast tht btst set this
ont.
& homt completely

south part of town. 83,33a.
10. Five room brick homt. double
garage, 3 east front lots, good wsll
water, electric pump, la best loca-
tion. Beautiful homt aad priced very
reasonable.
U. Duplex. 1 rooms, bath a each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation. Door heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. 83300. cash will buy
equity.

Let mt heln ra with row Steal
statsneeds,bujms tf setting

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--

70S Johaeoa

FIVE room, bath, T Iota, bam, ga-
ngs, good tenet, shade trees and
concretacellar. Quick salt 83250. Lo
cated in Coahoma, St JackBehtrta,
860 IS. Q,

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property to chole loetv
tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on at
15th.
1 Good duplex clot
to store,school and buslute.
1 Nice duplex, a reel
buy, good condltioc
1 Nice and bath ea I.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
9. Choice business property oa
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and In Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1823

W. M: Jones
Real Estate

Offlet 801 Fboot 3C3

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with double garaga.
Stucco duplex on corner lot. con
fortablt. convenient, with income.
Rock veneer. with garaga aV
lached.would trade tor smaller housa
m right location.
Oood and garaga with earner
lot adjoining, lots of shade trees,
located In Wrights Airport Addition,
going at 83500.

on Eleventh Place.
on East 17th, good buy,

30 x 40 barracks to bt moved.
on West 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned. Se
mt for anything m town property.

W. W. "Pod
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

NOTICE.
You furnish the property and
111 . furnish the buyer. List
your property with me,

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels . Phone 197

A Real Bargain
Two new houseswith
one garageand store room oa
half acre. All utilities. Hard-
wood floors, nice fixtures.
Rent on one will pay them
out $5500. Only about 1,900
down.

PearceRealtyCo--

2004 Gregg St Phone1633

FOR SALE
Five room brick veneer, fenc-
ed In back yard. $3500 in G. IV
loah. Possession.

709 NORTH GREGG

5-Ro-
om

$1250 Down
This house iswell located an
3 years old. The total price if
$6950 and the monthly pay
pentsare $75. Immediatepos-
session. See us if interested.

'EARCE K EALTV Ci
2004 Gregg St. Phone 1639

FOR SALE

My new home--' with
garage attached, innew Cen-
tral Park addition. Hardwood
floors, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, beautiful lawn, good
soiL east front south adjoin-
ing lot optional. Large loan,
immediatepossession.80S Set-
tles, T. H. McCann, Jr.

See Me For
Real Estate

Homes, Lots
(Business& Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee rae.

J. W, ELROD, Sr.
PL 1635

.
Night Ph. 17S4J

110 RUNNELS

I .

H
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Classified '
Advertising

REALESTATE

fclHowts Far Salt
13900 for modern
home, lot 100' x 140', two
blocks tast pf Lamesa Hig-

hway. For wit by owner.
Terms.' Possession306 N. W.
8th St '
VXRT prstty aad Urt bw
esc room adjoins suae.an modsrn,
Ttrr siet location, cIsm to tcbeel.

lt Rnnnli.
II Lot & Acretgt
WILL n fTOMrr and Btrfcst dote

food bustasss. 1K36 X. 3rd. Ptoa
17.
82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL

i sections12 miles eastof Big
Spring, fair improvements,
vary reasonably priced, pos-

session Jan. L

120 ftet on X. highway, ware-

house,and home, possession
few days.

Duplex en South Scurry, furn-

ished, good income.

modern home, S. Main,
corner lot, east front, posses-

sion 2 weeks. -

Rube S. Martin.
PHONE 642

First National Bank
Building

FOR Ml by owner to letUi eiUU.
'hoait, 74 acres of land. 14

pacta trtss, (rape and btrry vine-
yard. Pries $10,000. ltt miles from
Clyde, Ttza. Contact L. Wadswortn.
Bos' 1ST!, Uonahana, Tens, Fbono
S25--

ISO acrtt, part grata and part culti-vatlo- s.

near HartweU. See John lias-ttr- s.

40 Abram. Phone 1US.

FAKMS; HOUSES and LOTS
Oat of the best improved 320

acre farms in Howard county.
A- -l house, bams, butane and
electricity, plenty water, 280

in cultivation, owner expects
$4000. rent this year. Jan. 1st
delivery. $8300. cash, balance
10 notes $1250. per year, 556

interest One half minerals to
be reserved.
One new" house.
One duplex,furnished,1 block
of Hleh School.
If you want to buy or sell.

See PEE PURSER

1504i Runnels Phone 197

83 Business Property
dBOCERT (tare, complete; for tale
or trade. ar Grocery. Weit Jrd
Street-- ;

TOR Sale: rami station, wfll pay
oat this (all. It. tntereetedcan lie.

NOTICE

II have one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. 'M.Jones
fOl E. 15th Phone 1822

Extra Special
Choice business property.

brick businessbuilding
on corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

LOT. Wt block soutn of Hlinway on
Uobfle Street. SepUe tank! water
Up. $300 caih. 108 M. Holm.

Business Property
FOR SALE

Wen eiUbUthed drus rtore wKB new
fixtures, fountain aerrlee and sand-
wiches, plenty of epaee toif curb
aerrlee. Wttl take automobile r UTt-ito- ck

to trade.
Helpy-fie- lf Uundry. ten Uaytai ma.
Chinee, weU located with plenty of
parkmc ipaea, All, equipment In top
condition.

' Berrtce station tad parte en BQfhway
SO, food leeie on buldllns.
Cafe with beer permits, all new ax-

iom, food paylns buitneee.
Oroeery etora and market dotal rood
business.
Badness lots on South Ortvt and
East Second.

W. W."Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phose 3M

Extra Choice
Good grocery business,build-
ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you te
investigate.

W.M.Jones ,

101 E. 15th Phone 1822

WeatherForecast
n oddtmn Avn vicinity: Fair this

afternoon, tonlcht sod Saturday. Mot
uch change to temperature.
Hljh today S3, low tonight, S3, nlga to--

Highest temperature this date. SI to
1M1: lowest this date. 39 to 1W: maxl-aau-

rainfall this date. 1.07 to 1ML
. TEMERATUBES
crrr - a via

'Abilene J
Amarfllo
biq spsma ....... 52

.Chicago . 71
Dearer J? J?ajsio . m
Ton Worth as Si
Oalreston SS
St. Louis 11 SI' New York 78 61
Sun sets today at 6:31 p. m, rues

Saturday "mt 6:40 a..a.
WEST TEXAS: Fair 'this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Cooler to. Panhandle
,and South Plains Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, ht

.and Saturday., Cooler to extreme
northwest portion Saturday. Oentla to aaod-r-at

TartaWa wi4t m aert.

CampbellNo. 2 Tops

Pay At 7,800 Feet
. Seaboarfl Oil .Corp. of Delaware
N&. 2 Tora Campbell, east outpost
to the Vealmoor pool, toppedpay
at 7,800 feet Friday and drilled
ahead, in the same formation at
7,871 feet

Indicationswere that the venture
would drill on throughthe pay and
continue into the Ellenburger ven-
ture, whereaspay in the other tests
in the Vealmoor (Pennsylvanlan)
pool have been,producingfrom the
Canyon section. In. relation to the
No. O. Tora Campbell, the top of
pay was'picked about50 feet blow.

Whethera test will be run on the
section beforeoperatorsdrill out of
it is problematical.Location is 660
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section T&P, one location
east of the No 1 Tora Campbell,
which had the thickest pay section
of any test in the field.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 1 Winston, South-Centr-al Scur-
ry county wildcat, four miles south-
west of Snyder,swabbed49 barrels

FDRIVE MADE ON STEAM

Girl Scout Building Fund

Climbing Rapidly Upward
to the Girl scout

building fund had jumped to $330

here Friday.
Cosden Petroleum Corp. gave

$100 toward .the campaign to put
the Girl Scout hut into usablecon-

dition, giving Ihe drive its biggest
single impetus since it was
launched unceremoniouslyby an
unsolicited donation last week.

Two individual contributionsof $5
each from Anna Smith and Arah
Phillips' added strength to the ef-
fort.

"No formal solicitation is being
made in behalf of the hut building
fund, and gifts that have come in
so far have beenthe result of stor-
ies about the campaign in The
Herald.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, nresident of
me local Girl Scout organization,
expressed gratification over the
progressof the volunteer contrlbu
tlons and said that others wishinc
to have a part could leave checks
or money with or mall them to
Joe Pickle at the Herald, or seeor

Markets
WAtL STEEET

NEW TORE. Oct. 1. up, Th. .1..1,
market today presenteda narrowly mixedappearance.

Trading was so bestltant that many re-
cent leaden didn't establish a price forsome time after the startSteels, motors w1 matili .u.,.,1--
higher. Utilities, rails and oils were steadyon arerage.

The usual brisk rush to execuUre oxer-nig-

orders taDcred off within f. m.utes.
UVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. in r.tit. un.
ealres 300; slow and weak; beef steers
beef yearlings and an classesof stackersurce; common and medium grade eows

uw w jg; canner anacutters ll.oo ta
18.00; bulls 1J.O0 to 20.00: butcher ealres 1

is.uv to zz.uu; cnoiee canes around 33.00" kbot; cuu it. 00 to 15.00.
Hogs 30; butchers SO to 75 cents belowThursday's arerage or mostly sa below

last week'e close; sows tl below Thurs-d-
.t.t0Sk,r Bl opened steady; later

JJJ". ,1..5ownvtP xn " coo'"M o 380 lb. butchers 38.S0: good 180 to
1S5 lbs. and 370 to 350 lbs. 25.00 to.2S.33;
sows mostly 21.00 to 34.00; stacker pigs
mosUy 23.00 down.

Sheep 2,000; all classesaround steady;
mediumgradeslaughterspring lambs 23.00;
medium to good yearlings 18.00 to 18.00;
medium to good slaughter ewes
common ewes (JO; feeder lambs 20.00
down.

COTTON
NEW TORE, Oct. 1. ) Cotton futuresat noon were 45 cents abale lower to Itcents higher than the previous close. Oct

31.58, Dec 31.18 and March 30.83.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 MUo $1.85 cwt., FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains 11.80 cwt.

Eggs candled 45-6-0 cents dosen, cash
market: sour cream 85 cents lb; friers 40
cents lb; hens 33 cents lb; roosters 13
cents lb.

You Can Still . . .

v

of oil, with a shakeoutof 4.4 per
cent basic sediment and acid wa-

ter, in 21 hours, from pay section
at 7,385-7,40-5 feet, in the Pennsyl-
vanlan.

The productionwas after the per-
forated section had beenwashed
with 500 gallons of acid, and treat-
ed with 1,500 gallons of regular
add.

Operatorwaspreparingto retreat
the sameinterval with 3,000 gallons
of acid, and then test further. The
zone showing for the possible dis-
covery of a new oil field is in the
Pennsylvanlanlime.

There are at least two other oil
saturatedlime sectionsin the same
formation above the horizon now
beingtested,and it is expectedthat
operator will perforate and test
those streaks, and possibly try to
complete a commercial oil well
from theentire formation.

The prospector is 330 feet from
north and west lines of tract 72,
Klrkland andFields survey No. 37.

ITS OWN

Contributions phone K. H. McGlborr, Dan Conley,
Lawrence Robinson and Larson
Lloyd, membersof the Girl Scout
council.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Cub Rowland,
leader of Girl Scout troop No. 21,
wrote r letter to The Herald about
the hut. She said: "So many activi-
ties of the Girl Scouts could be ac-

complished so much better if we
had a house to leave our equip-
ment In from week to week.
"More than ever now we needour

Girl Scout house made ready for
use because,1) with 22 active Girl
Scout troops in Big Spring it is
hard to find enoughmeetingplaces;
2) Girl Scouts have no camping
hut and we now have nine troops
whose membersare old enough for
this type of program; and 3)
I'm sure all Girl Scout leaderswill
agree that having a troop meeting
place, which we could call our
own, would make our job a lot
easier and more fun.

"People are trying now to raise
funds to completethe Hut as soon
as possible. I am sure anything
anyone might do will be appreciat-
ed by the leadersandGirl Scouts."

Big Springer To Go
To Doctors' Bureau
Meeting In El Paso

Big Spring will be represented
by O. F. Priest, head of the Doc
tors Bureau of Texas,at the meet-
ing of the Texasunit of the Amerl- -

:an collectors association in mi
Paso on Oct 15-1- 6.

Priest is vice-preside-nt of the
organization and is slated to be
elevated to head of the state divi-
sion. Last year's convention, the
first for the Texas unit, was held
In Big Spring. .

PalaceDrug Is
RobbedBy Burglars

Small amountsof cashand mer--'
chandise were taken by burglars
from the PalaceDrug store in the
northwest part of town last night,
police reported.

Entry was gained through a
window in the building, officers
said. Listed as missing were three
cartons of cigarets, three pairs of
gloves, two cartons of candy and
about $6 in cash.

I

usi flG

Troop 19 Is

Boy Scout Troop 19 was re-act-l-

vated and a weeklymeeting sched
ule was establishedThursday night
at the North Ward school.

The troop is sponsored by the
North Ward P-T-

Noble Kenerriur is te serve,the
organizationasScout master,while
W. F. Reed is assistant Scou-
tmaster. Threemembershave been
namedto the troop committee,and
two others will be addedlater. Al-

ready named are C. V. Warren,
chairman, Claude'Majors and R.
D. Sallee.

The troop will meet regularly on
Monday nights at the scnooi.

Scouts who attended the Thurs
day night sessionwere Don Reed,
Mack Majors, Carroll KInman, La-vo- y

Williams, Huey Birdwell and
Gary Warren.

S. M. Smith, district health and
safety committeechairman,andH.
D. Norris, assistant Scout execu
tive, alsoattended themeeting.

Takes Position

On C--
C Staff

HarmonMorrison has accepteda
position on the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce staff, J. H.
Greene, manager, announced to-

day.
Morrison, who hasbeenassociat-

ed with the L. D. Chrane Dental
Laboratory here, Is to fill the post
on the staff formerly held by Dave
Moore, who resigned about two
months ago to become chamber
managerat Weslaco.

A native of Big Spring, the hew
staff member is the son of M. H.
Morrison and a nephew of S. H.
Morrison, veteran members of a
local law firm.

Morrison's major assignments
will be membership, conventions
andspecialevents,Greenesaid.He
is to begin his dutiesimmediately.

Postal Receipts
In Upward Swing

Postal receipts for the month of
September showed an upward
swing over those for the corres-
ponding month of 1947 after show
ing a decline in August.

Receipts amountedto $10,268.62,
compared to $8,011.49 for Septem
ber of last year.

Postal income for the year
amounted to $91,138, an increase
of $10,428.68 over the same nine
monthsof 1947. Receiptsfor all of
1947 amountedto $114,798.61.

Women'sClothing
Stolen From Auto

A quantity of women's clothing,
valued at approximately $300 was
taken from a parked automobile in
the business district early last
night, police reported.

Officers said the stolen articles
were sampleswhich belonged to
Jack Evans, Grandbury, a sales-
man. Evans told police his car was
parked in the 100 block of East
Third street when tne tneit oc
curred.

VFW ResumesDances
The regular weekly dancesspon-

sored by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars post will be resumed start-
ing Saturday. Officials announced
that the dance serieswould begin
at 8 p. m. and continue to 12 mid-
night with Jim King's orchestrafur-
nishing the music. Plans are to
continue with a similar danceopen
to the public each Saturday eve--

Ining.

Club HearsTalk

On Fire Defenses '
Growth of the city's fire fighting

facilities from a watercart pulled
by cowponies to moderntrucks was
traced by H. V. Crocker,fire chief,
before the ABClub Friday.

Crocker, speakingon the eve of
the observance of National Fire
Preventionweek, said that the in-

crease in equipment, together
with the services in the past of
volunteer firemen and later regu?
lar crews, hadresulted in saving
large amounts of money for the
property owners.

The chief put the beeon ciga-
rettes as the No. 1 fire-mak- with
faulty electrical wires, outlets and
appliances as the runner-up-, fol
lowed closely by misuse of petrol
eum products.

Roy Bruce introducedthe speak
er. A meetingof the boardof gov
ernorswas set for 7:30 p. m. at the
city hall with a joint ABC-XY- Z bar-becu- e

set for the evening of Oct. 8
at the city park.

Former Physician
Here Succumbs

Word hasbeenreceivedhere that
Dr. Lester P. Smith, who had been
a physician In the Veterans Ad-

ministration service, died at 7:05
p. m. Thursday at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo.

He was a brotherof Albert Smith,
a Texas and Pacific Railway con
ductor whom he had visited here
on occasions. He also was a cousin
to Tracy Smith.

Funeral serviceswill be in Mus
kogee, Okla., where he was sta
tioned by the VA, either Frfday or
Saturday. In addition to Albert
Smith, who was with his brother
at time of death,Tracy Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Richardsonwill
attend therites.

Man Is Sentenced
On Burglary Charge '

' Ralph R. Jacks was sentenced
to two years in the state penitenti
ary Tuesdayafternoonon a charge
of burglary in a trial by jury.
Jacks had pleadedhis own case.

The accused allegedly stole a
quantity of paint brushes from a
local lumber company and later
sold them In Odessa.

Jacks Is on parole from a Cali
fornia house of correction.
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SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
Enamel PaintJobs

For YourCar

. $45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

REGULATION W
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BIG SPRING MOTOR'S
AUTO SERVICES
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Stringent credit regulations

went into effect lastweek. New
and usedcars areincluded under

the law . . . BUT NOT automobile
service! Becausenew carswill be all the

harder to buy and pay for under these
. strict regulations,it's wise to give your old

automobile every care. If you don't have the
cash,useBig SpringMotor's "NOTHING DOWN"

Budget Plan. With not one penny for down pay--
, ment,give your car the service it needs,any equipment
or accessories,or a-- complete "New Again" Job . ; . and

pay the way that's most convenient for you.

Big Spring Motor Co

Services Slated
For Resident's
Father In Abilene

Funeral services for B. T.
Chraneof Abilene, father of L. D.
Chraneof Big Spring, will be held
at the Elliott Funeral chapel in
Abilene at 3 p. m. Saturday,it has
been announced here.

The elder Mr. Chrane died at
10:27 p. m. Thursday night in an
Abilene hospital, at the age of 92.
His son and other relatives were
at the"' bedside when death came.

Survivors, besides L. D. Chrane,
are the widow; two others sons,
B. T. , Jr., of Odessa and George
Chraneof Dudley; a daughter,Mrs.
Lilly Brock of Clyde; and step--
cniiaren, Fat. u. s... M. A. and
Curtis Philley, and Mrs. Curtis
Chrane, ail of Abilene.

Other relatives residing in Big
Spring are Billy T. Chrane, a
grandon, and John Pat Philley.

First Davis Auto
Models Expected

First models of the unique Davis
automobile are expectedhere with-
in 60 to 90 days, H. F. Taylor,
member of the Taylor-Smit-h deal-
ership, said Friday.

He had received notice that the
factory was completing the final
stagesof production and was vir-
tually ready to switch from ad-

vanced pilot models to actual as-
sembly line manufacture. Taylor
recently had opportunity to ride
from Albuquerque, N. M. to El
Paso in one of the machines, a
revolutionary design with three
wheels.
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Negro-Whit- e Marriage Is Ruled

Legal By Court California
SAN Oct 1. tf

The California Supreme Court

ruled today the state law forbid-
ding the marriage of a white' per-
son with a Negro is unconstitution-
al.

The court directed that the Los
Angeles Count clerk issue a mar-
riage license to Andrea A. Perer,
a white woman, and Sylvester S.
Davis, a Negro.

Today's ruling declared "mar-
riage is'somethingmore than a civ-

il contract subject to regulation by
the state. It is a fundamentalright
of free men."

The court split on the is-

sue.
The dissent pointed out that 29

other states had laws barring the
marriage of whites to Negroes.
Whenever challenged, the dissent
said, these laws havebeen upheld
as valid exercises of legislative
power by both state and federal
courts.

Miss PerezandDavis appliedfor
a marriage license in Los Angeles
last year and were denied.

Section 69 of the California civil
code the section declared uncon--
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stitutlonal today prohibited mar'
riaee of a white personwith a Ne-g9-0,

Malayan, Mongolian or mo
latto.

In their petition to the high
court Miss Perez and Davis said
both were Catholics, that the
church didn't forbid such, a mar-
riage, and that they didn't want
to leave California in order to fol-
low the belief of their church.

The contended the county clerk's
action denied them the right to
participate fully in the sacrament-
al life of the religion in which they
believed.

New Baylor Law Dean '
WACO. Oct. 1. Leslie Jackson

will step down today as dean of
Baylor University's school of law
and Abner McCall will become'act
ing dean.
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UPRISING
STARRING

WAYNE DONLEVEY

TERRACE

DRIVE-IN-THEAT-
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Jessie Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Windstorm.
Gasoality

Automobile

LOCATION

PHONE

Servel Gas Refrigerators
.Magic Chef Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Display Floor Gas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

, P. O. Box 986
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Legion Urges

Safely Review

By Everyone
School bells are ringing again.
The local American Legion post

therefore urgps that everybody

children and adults reveiw the
rules of safety.

"With vacationover and children
going back to school, dlrvers must
be extra careful. All of us must see
that the .children are as safe as
possible on our streets," T. D.
Whitehorn of the state highway de
partment said today. "When I say
all of us, that's just what I mean,
the Safety of our children is a
job for the whole community, par-

ents, the police, school officials,

teachersand every club or organi-

zation that numbersmotorists,par--

eats or young people among its
members."

The child safety compalgn this
month is part of a continuing traf-

fic safety program in
this city by the 355th post of the
American Legion and sponsored
state wide by the Texas Safety as-

sociationand theAmerican Legion.
Back-to-scho- ol safety pointers

Whitehorn listed are:
1. Motorists, give the kids a

"brake" by using special caution
in residential areas, school zones,
and where ever you seethem.

2. Parents, see that your chil-

dren know the safest route to
school and that they know how to
behave safely in traffic. And set
them a good example.

3. Older boys and girls, watch
out for smaller children. They fol-

low your example so give them a
good one to follow.

4. Younger children, obey traf-
fic officers and school safety pa-

trols. Keep out of the street except
frwhen you cross with the traffic

signal and always cross at the in-

tersection, never in the middle of
the block.

In Line With

Good Health!
We are happy to announce that ef-

fective October 1, we have resumed
delivery of Bannermilk on a regular
scheduleof six timesper week, every
day exceptSunday.

This meansthat you may now order
milk delivered to your home daily,
thus doubly insuring you of safe, de-

pendable, wholesome milk for your
family.

During the war yearsand the period
immediately thereafter, we were
forced to curtail our home deliveries
on an every-oth-er day basis. This
move worked a hardship upon both
the consumer and the producer but
at the time, we wereunableto remedy
the situation.

Now, however, the mechanical re-
quirements,personnel, and transpor--

' uiuou ore avouauietu uuce uguin in-
fer you this exclusive home delivery.

With the increaseddeliveryschedule,we are able to accept new accountsfor this
homedelivery and earnestlysolicit your business. If you are not now enjoying the
benefits of home delivery, you are invited to phone88 and place your ordet. De-
livery will start'immediately.

88

Processed

Big Spring

.BHr

PHONE 88

Ice, Milk,

Ice'Cream,

Quality Creamery

Products

bv
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DOES COURTESY

. . .arethesenew Stockmansuits . . .

andStetsonHats--. . . Pendletonhasa

all wool tangabardinestockmansuit

with zipperlining 50.00

Thenewestis the Brown all wool

worstedGamblersStripestockmansuit by '

RealSport,alsowith zipperfront jacket. .50.00

Stetson"TEXAN" ... assketched

below 2" brim with raw edge . . .

"Silver Belly" 16.50

Stetson "OPEN ROAD"1 as

sketchedat right . . . a 3X Beaver

in "Silver Belly" 16.50

ALWAYS PAY?
DETROIT, Oct. 1.

Recorder's Judge W. McKay
Skillman looked down his nose
at a leniency plea from an $18

rob&ery.
Two robbershad been "very

polite in taking money at gun
point froom a grocery store.

The judge ordered the cul-

prits to prison for maximum
terms of 10 years.

Musical Treat

Given Lions

Lions were treated to a festival
of music Wednesday noon at the
Settles.

Featured on the program were
George Warner, Amarillo, former
concert pianist and now a district
representative for a paint com-

pany; members of a high school
girls' trio, and a folk dance.

Accompanied by Mary Jane
Hamilton, high school a'capella di-

rector, Jo Ann Touchstone, Anita
Forrest and Darlene Coulter sang
Kern's. "They Wouldn't Believe
Me." Julia HerandezandMary De-
lia Garica then gave their inter-
pretation of the Mexican folk dance
"Las Chapanechas."J. W. King
and Arha Phillips introducedthese
numbers.

Warner, extracting sweet music
from a piano that was more than
slightly flat, was vigorously en-
cored with a variety of selections
which included "Tonight We Love"
"Tea for Two," "Mairzy Doats,"
"Boogie Blues," St. Louis Blues,"
"PlanIse," and "Hungarian Rhap-
sody No. 2." He was presentedto
the club by Murph Thorp, Sr.

AT ALL 001 SHOE IEPAIRE

Scripture Psalm 119:97-10-5;

Luke 1:1--4; John 20:30-31-; H Tim-
othy 3:14-1-7.

What book read in childhood in-

fluencedyou more than any other?
Think back to when you weresmall
and recall the books you read or
were read to you. Remember the
stories you were told? All had
some effect upon our childhood
minds.

Thousands of personswould an-

swer that the Bible, read and quot-

ed at home, the stories told and re-

told; heard at Sunday School and
church, was the strongest remem-
bered Influence in your childhood.

The Bible is a whole setof books
in one. There is the story of crea-
tion and what followed. Then
through the tales of the Hebrew
fathers Moses, Joshua, Abraham,
Jacoband so on and so forth, each
with a lesson to be learned from
his life.

Don't think for a moment, you
older people, that children don't
get,the moralof thesestories along
with the adventures and without
parentsand teacherspointing it out
too.

Sentences from what book come
to mind first when one is in trou-
ble? From, the Bible "The Lord
is my strength and my redeemer.
Whom then, shall I fear?" and
countless others.
4When the bombs were falling on

the doomed citiesof Europe,many
thousandsof peoplewere repeating
to themselvesasthey prayed,"Yea
though I walk throughthe Valley of
the Shadow of Death, I will fear no
evil: for Thou art with me; Thy
rod and Thy staff comfort me."

The Bible is the best selling book
of all time. The language of this
great Book is so beautiful that pas-
sages from it come to mind not
only in times of stress and grief
but in many,manyemotionaltimes
of life, to one who hasmadea hab-
it of reading it.

David, whom the Lord raised
from a humbleshepherdboy to be
one of the greatestHebrew kings,
authorof the Psalms,
his Maker in the beautiful words
allotted to our lesson today, and

his in
guiding him all his days:

"O how I love Thy law! It is my
meditation all the day. Thou
through Thy hast

. 9 to 10 P.M.

In

. Cold BeerBy CaseOr Half
Case

419 East 3rd Phone 1725
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Bible TakesFirst
Place In Influence

acknowledges

acknowledged Indebtedness

commandments

Free Delivery
From A.M.

City Limits

Delivered

Phone1725

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

mademe wiser than mineenemies;
for they are ever with us.

"I have refrained my feet from
every evil way, that I might keep
Thy word. I havenot departedfrom
Thy judgments: for Thou hast
taught me.

"How sweetare Thy words unto
my taste! Yea, sweeterthan honey
to my mouth!

Through Thy precepts I get un
derstanding;thereforeI bateevery
false way.

"Thy word Is a lamp unto my
feet, and a light unto my path."

David wasnot a perfect man; he
did evil, but repentedand was for-
given. He never thought of himself
as a "self-mad- e" man. The Lord
brought him the honors and riches
which came to him, and David
pouredout his gratitude and prais-
es for his Maker.

Now we turn to the New Testa
mentto the Book of Luke which
he wrote, after talking with those
who had known Jesuswhen He was
on earth, and probably perusing,
documentswritten by others who
had witnessedthe Lord's work.

Carefully St. Luke had collected
all the evidence of Jesus' life and
acts until "It seemedgood to me
also, having had perfect under-
standingof aU things from the very
first, to write unto thee in order,
most excellent Theophilus, that
thou mightestknow the certainty of
those things,whereinthou has been
instructed.

"Luke, the physician, was Paul's
companion on many missionary
journeys and beloved by Paul. He
was also the author of the Acts of
the Apostles, you remember.

John, the beloved disciple, wrote
that 'many oUier signs truly did
Jesus in the presenceof His disci-
ples, which are not written in this
book." But these are written that
ye might oelieve' that Jesus is
Christ, the Son of God, andbelieve.

In a recent lesson we studied
about Timothy beloved by Paul
who was brought up to read and
study the Scriptures.In his last let-

ters before he was executed,Paul
wrote to remind Timothy of Tim-
othy's upbringingby his Christian
mother and grandmother, and ur-
ges him to "continue thou in the
things which thou hast learned. . .
that the nian of God may be per-
fect, thoroughly furnished unto all
good works."

MEMORY VERSE
"Be doersof the word, and not

hearers only." James 1:22.

AAA Officers Is
Now In Hospital
J. G. (Gabe) Hammock,AAA ad-

ministrative officer of Concho coun-
ty and formerly a Howard county
resident, has beenadmitted to the
Big Springhospitalfor treatment of
an eye infection.

Hammock's office is in Eden.

Brother Is Dead
Word hasbeenreceivedhere that

funeral services for F." H. Thom
as, long-tim- e resident of Waco,
were held in Waco Monday. afterno-

on-Mr. Thomas is survived by
his wife, a sister of Mrs Delia "K.

Agnell of Big Spri

Seethe

Big SpringSteersvs.OdessaBronchosGame

Tonight GameTime 8 p. m. ,'
At SteerStadium

"Home of PendletonWool Shirts and Blankets"

NOTICE!
We Will Be Closed

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4

IN OBSERVANCE OF

Religious Holiday
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221Main Big Spring
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, SHEETS

' '$2:49
EACH

AS GOOD AS THE BEST

FOR A WHOLE LOT LESS

They're Thomaston Sheets In Heavy

Bleached 128 Type, Well Made, San-

forized.

FULL 81" x 99" SIZE

FISHERMAN'S
"PKICES TALK"

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
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